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YE/AI  FOR MININ5 . . . . .  . _ .. . . . . . . . .  [-: R.L.D'Egville isvisiting 'the":to ineef~-:Mr;i..~ Adem~ .: and.'-their / ~7'!//i:~;~'/.~i iN T I Sill ' '0LU M ,ow~r Cosstc i t ies ;3 .  A. Ril y is at" ,present: 7 " l ittie daughter ' in  ~h°~ ha4/'e', been 
" ..inary eai;iinate of •British Co- 
..i~ :,." ~l{lin[lla's mineral production dur- 
~. ~">." ing 1912 has jus,t been completed, 
' "'{). and indicates" as'forecasted by. 
t i  :the Pi~me'Minister inh is  New 
• ', :,~ear's meSsage--a breaking of 
~.: .'ii' " . a(i./:~eeordsfor this.~ndustryin 
• " ;B~itish Columbiai bet.h,. ~.to out- 
I~1t) ,rl p~:~quantities and values. ,As 
i~itlieformer, the figures show 
~!)  • :ibtals for ':the- year: of' 240,000 
oun~esgb id . ( inc lUd ing  both lode 
~-.'ai~d: ~placer pr0duefions); 2,900,i : l l" i . 
. .~. .  060: !0dhees silver; "38,000,000 
::" pounds:lead; 51,000,000 'pounds 
"--. ...... c~;:e@l~i,; 8, 338, 500 p0unds ' zinci 
•. 2',6~,i)~ tons (0f2;2~i0pounds) 
. . coaii ixnd 264,000 tons cdl~e.':The. 
.• """ , :~ru~7.~f-the: pl~i~e~, g01d •saved 
' -  " ..-~ithin the: Province •:during, the 
. . -. :Year.:under:i.re~ie~is./:Pliiced:-iat, 
- . . ,  . : . : . ;  . . . . .  : - . . 
~..- ....... :D  ". : . .  "' - -  - 
i~t  :Min~,ral:Pi~uctioll for 1912-Aggregates Over Thirty.two 
• ";~ ' : :M i l l l on ,D011ars .  Surpassing Yieldof Best: Previoua Year 
"}~ ~• ::B~'.:GooiiMai~g~ " According tO Preliminary Report;of ~<~-  / . - , .  , -.. : -~  -~. ,  . - - • 
/:,:: PriivihciaIDepartment of Mines 
.,, . . . .~  .:~. - . . . .  - 
" " }iVictoHa, Jan; 6:--The prelim= a gain being thus recorded in the 
"' " . . . .  former.of$74,000and in thelat- 
Iter of $235,287. Silver produc- 
tion shows a gain of 1,007,383 
ounces in the quantity, and $717;- 
907 in money value; the lead 
product isincreased by 11,127,, 
603 pounds, 7reprdsenting $450,.:' 
479; the cbpperoutput'has leaped 
fr0m : 36,927;656 to' 51,000;005 
potinds,, representing $3i766,856 
i~/value; th~. Zinc- production of 
last year exceecls:~that Of 1911 by. 
5,8~,456pounds in 4uantiiy ancl 
$372,4()8 in-w0rth, b~i~h:'having 
Pasadena, Calif0rnia. 
Jack Wratlhiil- came down 
from Telkwa on Tuesday. 
• , D.. F. Carniichael has returned 
from a ~isit to Vancouver. 
R. J. MeDonell eft on-,Thtirs- 
day for a visit to ivietoria.'- - 
ViV. -it.. ta r te r  has returned 
from a .visit to Vancouver. : 
• : , l -  / , . .  ~ ~.  . . , ,  
L. L; DeVoin.is spending afew 
;daYs in the Bu!kley yalley.} 
H. G. Smith, of Telkwa, ;has 
gone to Vancouver, on business; 
i Ahandsome railwaystat'ion ii~ 
being erected atSoUth Hazelton; 
i i~  i'ish C01umbi~l"S ilineral'iir<idueti°n !'W ednescl~i~ 
: :;:-:a tile :,m t.}i i;ecious:l omi ::i.s:i ia ed::at, SS2, S;000  as i;.:. :.:....._ :%,,;.•.. :. .,. 
"; ' .:".} ~i : .o f .$5 ,460;000 . : ;}  In7191i:the[ contra.~te.~i'{:."Ti{h{-i~3i~i99[07d •fOb[;}.-: Ch!e f .E.n_'.~ne.erVai~A, r sdg l :~  
i~ '~ i  • a value of f42L,000 andthe.money Igam,of $9,S06,9~,...:or :consider-[ ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . ,  :.. . , . ,  
~ , :  : ": -':Two'~l/bi:~hbiode' gold:$4; 5,51s;i ibiiibe{{er.;ih{in =- - , "  
i~_y~< ;D'" , ' :r  " "" 'V ;'~ +{ ::"" "''< ::":' : '  :": . . . . .  ;': " .% '"" :~' :" .... :' ':" ..... ':" : ~ '  "~ [ : ' i l "u"denn lngs 'y° r "yrn i¢ le  I lU -  
{FO!LMONIIAY NI5 II AT IISHOITIIS MANyl 
" . . . .  ' - . ' ;  " . : : . , . . ,+. .  : : . " :~}. ; . " , . , .  : . / .4  . . . " , - -~  ~ ; " _ - ~ . : : i - -  . . -  . . , . , . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , "  
- =; / :•..;~:;:gooa}deal }bf: interest { hdS { ;Wif l i  rei~.ei~ The:Miner :hroi i - . leng!n~ enng;' surf,:, has retu,rne d 
" ;: .-beeil excited l~yi~he' h0~key, match T ies" - the : :death  of .}Mark I ~ro, m.'a vacation mp m ~ea~!e.'...:.. 
~:> " :..:-whii~ii~'ib-scheduled :{f6~ :Monday now<g 'of- wi10se Unexpected bass: ;,7 =A: ~,~:; ; i i .h i :~~; ;  -:~:~~i~" 
: . . . .  : :night# between the =Inkshngers lng-away will.come as a shock, to ~i~ :i~i~* ii..o~ ~fti'es:w a. 
:',4¢,~ .... :-.~iiiid'.:the-.=Counterjumpers,:an'd:l hi~'manYfriends:throiigh6utthe .... ..- s :  ...-~..:. ; :-- . , : t " ":~ii:' " "~""'" '"- :~":':" :- " ";d at: ';''"v;":• .: ~ "- ..- r. • e I ".. _ . Sproule returned to town on 
• : . .:,tiiere snouia~e- a-.gooacr0w ~ : UlSMet/ :.;ne.~was.spending tfid w~a,~a~4- •}-:.-/:. ' :- ' " .:., 
. - : - . ' -  ~ - ~ t . . . . . .  " : .  ".  . . - " "  .' ' q ,  < " " "7 . " ,  - , ;  ' . - . '  " " , "" . . .  • * " , , : ~  . . . . .  " - ' ,1 ,  . :  " . .  . . • 
• ' :,th>o-rink.toisee '.th~:cont.esL.-::As winter.wiLh-friends"in, theeast;. !":::.i~ :. , . . ...... . ' 
:,:.!i :;:wiii"l~e:seen bY the list :0f PiaY: an~li'a.:, s i~i -  timd:a'g0 }:yTen'tl/~, :jol~i~ Quinlaven..::left onThurs: 
-' - :/i;;-:-i~i~;:it~i:e,~~e:Soine, sp.eedy ex; ~iSita~s!s~dr:'ii~ :l~'6spe¢:t::i:N:Yi;: day f0r a visit to,his.01d h0me in 
i~, " ";: "!i~n~n~:{~::of;-.the: ':g~ime. : b~ •:.each fi;0m-.whicl~t~wd~]dn'!~,Th~rsday "0tt ~a, which ]he' has not seen 
: : . . . , . .s!d~,: :d. f :n l .ex: i t lng ' .tim:may :: :t!:~e~;::h:dh !5~:nnounce fo :~ I [=  :0 
i . . P_articu- . 
~: ':":"-"~":~=:~ ............... " as lars ha~veas yet,been received.::. 
- " .... " " " .............. " " ' . . . . . .  ton board'of t • ~; " /, : ~f~!)lowS:~..-. :: ~!L: L :.(!~,:..-i- ,'.../ .... <::7~Mark. Carlt.wasa pioneer p~¢)s- " " rade ~Viil' be held 
0n Tuesda ~: -  - ~ ii~R~li6ile~:~..~}/c0UnterJ~mpem~ dt0-r~and ~Jettler.in,the Bulkley . y evening h'ext; in the' 
.,. .~  ~. ":,-:,~ :.,~..<: ~:-..- :.< -,,.a .- . . . . .  ' Yai!ey,.. and -.:one :of the::~w.eli- room:s ovei the drag st0re. " :-' 
t - !  "~i ," :  - ' •  ~e ld : : -~: . : -~- . ,<~,  • , : :  , ,C~a!  . . . . . . . .  v Ragsta.d. 
'~ -"" ~."-;~Lit~i~:':~i : ::'i;!"::'Poini~"! - .:, Larmbr l(n~ii:alidP~i~.ular Carr brothers.i -.~'Asher :C0wan/:superlntendent 
:;~. : :Ja~is{" "; • :;: Cd~er);:J: :iGraham 
. sli  ent 
visitingin Vancouver. 
William Bal~er, Of: New Hazeh 
toni'a brother Of Mrs. IG.':'C. 
Ha~tley, died atthe_ hospital on 
Friday;of.pneumonia. t ie  h~ld 
be~n ill only a-few days. 
P., of ,felkwa, .. R. L, Gale,. J. : '  " 
wad:in town on Wed!lesday, en  
rou~'.to the coast. He"will visit 
New:York, and on his return will 
be accompanied by his ~younger 
brother, CourtneY Gale, Who will'[ 
10cate at Telkwa.. 
: i~ll patrons of Hiizelton Hos- 
pitl!~ should make .it a •point o 
at~nd the annual ~ meeting: whiCh 
wiil :be held at. the: .H0Si~itai. on 
theevening of Thursday, January 
23.i"' A n" interesting' "fvir~.will I 
b e ~resented' . "  ; .  ..':;i :./.':~?'/; '
more: •than : trebled:.within..the - W. J: O'Neill returned : on.  'J~ck and: ,Pete carr'spont;a 
twelv-~-month;.and C0al and coke Saturday from a visit .~o Van, :c~dple of day~in towni.r~tdmfiig 
d~sPitelindustrial~roublehwhieh couver.!i v .'. : i ..... :.?.: i ~:: to(~he Cart ranch today, i~The '
have materiaily:reduced/the-out- c~!rl,.brothers: are plan~inga 
Pu~ :}6f i Va~iC07iveliSland C~llier- i(ispiox Indians :will. join: the hydro.eleitri..#-plan ~ to be. install 
iesT};,:gaided:]niqtia~itity ~4,933 local :natives.next week for :"a- • .. . :  - - .  ' -  ..... .'" ::' • . . . . .  led'- .on.: th'eir.!. canyon. Creek 
lo~ig t0ns.and$i~990,:.70-8 in.value, potlatch. . .  • .  : - "  L 7 Wopert~.. {" } : " ". ' " -  " 
iThe:totai{money:.w0~L.. ~ :?l.BritL: .; James :.Stenh_ouie !_e turned ion }i The clearing .eontrhct0rs have 
,lu bi:i~'s min i.froma<: Vacation:.ti-lp. :,. . , .., . . . . .  completed tlieirwork0n another 
...... ' "•"- . . . .  twentyt•acres -- ; of:: the '-S6uth ..; . . . . . . . . . . .  : L .  . . . . .  ':--" 
Chi'eS E~ . . . .  lt!~elfod::, ' .  . _ ihwndte;..~vliich.i:-nOw. 
He w~: in his.thirtyef0urtli year, 
li~id": ~ aS{:"generaily:"kn0wn .-add 
weii:: i]l~"e~d; . '.:!TP0ssessing many 
~he will be much steriingtqualtiesFt 
~isiieil:iin thd;!::iCTisiriet Which :.he 
heiped,:to develop. 
=.-Much synipathy--"will, be : felt 
',foi:!:~hi~i:~slx,: brothers.{~and :.hid 
" '  " A~' :{ :  " " " ., "': i , "  
of the: ROeher:de Bou!e, ~ returned 
trip to his hom~:at Salt Lake:: " 
. i Relat[veS are anxioUs to:find 
 ulius ,awler, f  erlY ell Ha: 
zelton. .,: Infer/nation will ibe 
gladly ~or~varded:by The Miner. 
" •::• • , - -7  '" " 
.. J. Ai Thorne is. in •Queen of Inverness;S~ 
Charlotte Isla.nds,., preparing been- a-reside, t 
plans for.extensi0ns, of the guy, ,/3 yea rs; 
e~ment tdegraph and telephone ' .... i .... 
.......... .... " : : - -  : ..... ~i.:.Lbnd0n] Jan:. 
" "  . . . . . .  ' r ,da  l~-'~:A~! Ross.~tu ned .a',r, few m :W .' _. :W.:_,_ -_.'_,. 
IIiSASTIlOUS 
SEVERELY 
. . . . . . . . . .  -, 
., ,:From all points'of the compass 
come'reports o£ seveFe storms, 
resul~ting in "-great damage 'to 
property. ,. On  the Atlanticand 
Pacific coasts gales have caused 
numerous w~ecks, With consider- 
able. loss ; bf-:' l i fe . .  =wedn esdliy"a 
snowstorm was the} oniy:Ji~Te 
this district had in:the genei~il 
disturl~ance. The last two days 
tiave been'-: the coldest Of-the 
winter in Haz¢lton.. ". . 
Ill!/ :_::: :: 
. . . - . 
Reglnn!ng of New Year Marked  by. i ,  lavoc-Crea i lng  Atmos,.  
-pherlc Disturbances;--Steamer Founders in B. .C .  Harbor 
.- With Loss of Four Lives~Another Wrecked in Columbin 
, River, Drowning Twentpnine/ .  ' " / " ' 
kale are SuppOsed ~to have been •
• responsible for the disaster. The 
Cheslakee, Which. was built in 
Belfast in 19i0, " " can easily be 
raised. Captain Robertson, agent 
of the marine department, wiii 
I inveetigate the~currence. 
J an .  8 : - -Twe nty .  
: 
- L  t 
~ii i idj~{~#~wreek of ,the eli 
"S~i i l i i~ i{~~S ::on a.bar in 
the  Cdlumm~ :}ri~el,.: yesterday. 
The vessel was bound:troT Men-' 
:Vancouver, Jan/8:~A wireless terey, Cal,,' to Portlai~d, with a 
despateh ..states-~ that 4 that : the cargo of oil. She. has  had a 
sti~amer Cheslakee, of the 7Union career, of disaster ever •since she 
line, foundered.at; the wharf at ~as.launched thirty years ago as 
Van:Anda,. Texada. Isla~di!:f0ur theMethven.Castle~ 0f Glasgow. 
Captain J.0hnston we,nt.d0wn i n
iives being 10st.: Those drowned her, after three previoUS wrecks, 
were Miss. Mary Pepper, .aged in nolm of which was he respon. 
21/ischool teaeherlat~.Manson's 'bible,-~,.:..'.' .: .:..... 
La~ii~g;:.;Mrs. Eii~:. Simpson, .. :~".~Ln,. . geles,..:a---m,-8i L T-be 
aged '30; ~ school teiieherat.:.Lund; t hr~e.Ydayii, cold SnaP:.~xperienced ~ 
Jacl~:C0urtndy,~-loi~ger, and' sun .thrd~gh~dt californi~ :, has been-:i 
Lung;, Chinese ~k . .  "Many. of the worst.in., thi~y.:years;! .Trees :... 
the' ;i~assenger~ and :Crew "h~ii andi fruit :r.have :, been, frozen in:- ; 
........ • ...... " .... " ': ~:. many{'-par~' 0fi  thii!0range bell v 
thriliing,...eseapes:. from~- deatl~i I t : iS estimated b:: ' :"  " . . . .  ' 
.; : . - . . . : .  _ . ' . .  
th rty milhon dollare, ~, .- 
" t :  
..... i! 
/!: 
• " : ; : ' -  : i  
- i "  
" - ::!" Vane0uver.;. " 
its i~t:apiJe~rance :last ~;eek.: 
The iTribune:."is.. a brighi;' little 
siieet~,}which"wii! :make-:good if 
announced.•:lgoiicy ";!S::adh.ered 
'to. ;tiThe l i ner{e 'Xtends : i tS : . :good  
Wishes to:the neweomer. : ' i.~.: 
; The' railWay,bridge; Over the 
'i~I~i creel~ -gulch was fi .n!sbed on. 
FridaY.. The tra#eler is now be- 
ing .:ttiken. d~Wn,; 'and if.is ex-' 
pectedthat on Ivionday.the track- 
iaye/ x#ill be at i. W~rk" agaim 
S~eei}will at..once- be' laid to 
POrphyry creek,- where!"another 
bigbridge is to:be built~ 'This 
bridge will/be e.dmpleted, in 
about-tWo m0nth~/-after: wiiich 
more raPidprogress will be:made, 
and there iS no doubt{ tim,steel 
Will belaid well intothe Bulkley7 
before springopens, i ~. .. 
• -:: ,. 
., :. 
- : l i b  A ~41 l l  Is  
:Adi:open. ash. ChUte and the thre~fifthsof:ii~i ~:  'i:. ' " ~ 
:$ M0N IiUN,A-NOIIT ISEfllNll :WIN: Hill I " :" ' 7.~ ' t  '., :: " WiiS :itq,: I[iSPiOXI. ,../, . .  HAZELTON : AM ' ' 
, :: S!mqn.Guma-N00t,. ther Indian I: At':! ~. New Ha~.eiton:-•thi~ after- " :  ! 
• outlaw, .@he-has" undoubtedlyinoo/i:;ihe.H/lzelto n <;_ ,  . . . .  " .::,7{~i -- . .- . . . .  nocxey team >::?,i 
kept in touch with the Indians0f defeii{ed the h0me ev '  '~" *~- ':::711m 
• - ' ' . " ' . , . "  "S  en . iu~l i~  . - : : ' i  
Kispiox,:" visited the: village :a Se~Td' aiim of: ........ ':: " •"'  ~-"' •4';t} ill ..... . .... ,.: .... ~.._ . - ;  ....~:, ~ . .. g ~he._ ~.C .v .<• .  - ; :~  
short time age..: Heavily armeo, SerieS: bv thr~i~ ~r~ln: in i n , .  / 7{;~ 
hecalledon Re R W Lee fo r  The:IS- w:  , - L : . . .  ~ ; : l l  • :...: .,.~. • , ' .  "- .... ' , p y as. closer.,, ann some- • :~  
mbney due him as a shareholder whilt'rou heri~an in"ias ~ '-*.-" ; i  .... , , ~ - , .. g • - t So. .~ . . . .  .'<:sl~ 
in theIndian sawmill Syndicate. a . , , ' s  o~o '  = • : .  : " - : '~:,illl 
Ad ised by Mr. Leeto.surrender, ~ .... ~ ~., : • .:./:~ 
to the authorities; :Siinon appar- " . V_--L__ L :T:- I .  '~,..~i ~ • :i~:iF 
i . ,  ,. , .  - . . . ~. . , . . . .~ml©l ' i l  i~ l l l l i  ~/or~=/V lO I ley  ' ' .  : : : ' :~  er l l l y  gave  the  mat ter  cons luera - .  ,^.~:.L,.,.,. U~ :.,. :,:'<~,;'.. : . .  .' ~!~ ".. :.~ / , . , .  - . . ,  ' . ....' .--.-,'. :u~lawa,  .dali,'7:.---~.:H;. i:lai~n. ,'~;~. i;lon, DUl; uecunea ~O g ive  n imse l i  . . .  " '~  ~ t~ I:" ~ ' ; "  :'; " '--II ' ": " i " r'~' ' ' : :~  • .: .... '-. . . . .  . "  . - am, M.r;i .01 victorla.:On vehalf :.::~/~i up, and disappeared as he had ' " - of the' SeaF hunteis"0f...the B;  C. , .... ">'. ~~', .. come. ' , • -, 
,., Dry Towm In Ontario 
i Toronto, Ja?,. 8:~Sevent~:bars 
will be wiped ~utid:il~lay th~u~'  
ou~ Ontario ~:a. resiilt :I of M~O~ 
Prominent Pioneer Dead "dry.". organizati0n W0n'twenty- 
New Westminster,: 3ali.: 7: ~ ni.ne ~c0n,tests.-: N,I :W;}I Rowell, 
Thedeath 0corn.red liere ~day of thd i"]ib~ral:ieader~"i~d~te~ ~ th  
Nell McGillivray; father!of LadY abolition'of bars. ~i:"  :; ~ .!:( -:/{ 
McBride', W.!fe of. the: prem!er, Won'tSupport: ~~t{! / I  
He Was 83 years~of aloe; a native Ottawa/: Jan~:!~71~:<:: Tl~e am~nii 
.ii~q:~eeiflandJ:and~has . ' ; "  . . . . .  ' ' : . . : . .  ..... ::w ~' 
~is-~king ~ the government 
, to iJe 
. . : . .  . . . . .  . 
severely punished. • . . 
Doesn ' t  Want  Hague 
Wash ington . - Jan .  6 : - -P res i -  
dent  Ta f t  is wi l l ing to  submit  to 
~xbitrat i0n the issue~ between 
Great  Br i ta in and , the Uni ted 
States over Panama canal toils, 
:.. but, does not favor such proced- 
ure bY The Hague , t r ibuna l  
Th is  be..came known here".tonlght 
.upon Pres ident  Taft's ~ return 
• . ' f rom New York, " + ' 
Althoughhe has not given the. 
, matter . of :a :itribunal i:! milch 
, :thought, : the preSldent!!:*ouid 
'r" pi~babl~.Prefet.:.::'a ': Special board 
:- 0f.:~arbR ~/attofi ¢omposed'+'i of an ~- . : .  :" f. :i 
::i + . :~.•~lim|::nuii~ber of citlzensi rOf .  the 
: . . i~+Kl  ~L~t+, and 0rest. Britaini '
/ P 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF TH, Notice is hereby given that,.on the STORE 
GREAT OMINECA.D~STRICT-.0F BRITISH COLUMBiA. 15th day of February, A. D .  1913, q~) . • .: next, application will be  made to the ~ . . " 
.+ .. Superintendent of Provincial Police for 
Macdonald & Rauk, PubJlshers and Proprietors. theesliquor byretail in asd upon the premiS-knowngra t  as°f  Lice CeNorthern Hotel.f°r t situateSalv Ofat SINEP~'  . . . . .  PROSPECTORS' and SETrLERS'  SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY ] 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a the TownsiteofSouth Hazelton, ]3. C., 
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# :" ~", " #~ • ........................ . . 12, 13, 14. in Block 16, or Lots 15, 16, " . . . . . .  -: " : 
• ' "ADVERTIS ING • •RATES: •Display, $1.50 per •inch per month; Reading 17~18, 19, in Block 30. + 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first ins0rtion, I0 ccnts per line foi" cach subscqucnt [ Dated this 19th day of December, A. . . . . .  
• D . ,  1912.  - ' " _. 
insertion. Legal notices, it,sorted at B- c. Gazette rates. Colin Campbell Fraser, . W E A R E C L E A R ! N G O U T 
- -. Applicant. ' - • " 
VOL. II. SATURDAY. JANUARY 11. 1913. NO. 19. WATER NOTICE RUBBERS 
FELTS and The" Omlneca Miner'has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the For A Licence To Store or Pen Back 
Northern  In ter io r  o f  British Columbia. Water. AT - GREATLY  - REDUCED - PR ICES 
Br i t i sh  Columbia is steadiry forging to the front as a mineral- Notice is hereby given that Peter Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C.,'will ap- • 
producing province, and while Ontario still holds first place, we are ply for a licence to store or pen back 
- - 10 cubic feet per second of water from Call and get  your. size before they are all gone 
confident that the annual production of minerals in this province Canyon creek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying 
will soon exceed that of our chief rival. A gratifying increase is into the Bulkley River on N.W.  ~ sec- 
tion 7, Tp. 2a. The water will be 
marked by the "Preliminary Estimate of Mineral Production, 1912", storedin a reservoir of 4,500,000 gallons 
just issued by the provincial depar tment  of mines. As  indicated capacity to be built at S. ~ lot 1196 and " 
will be used for industrial purposes We '¢] l i ke  to show FRESH FRUITS A car load  of  
by the premier in his New Yea['s' review, the value of our mineral under a notice of application for a li- 
• cense to take and use water, posted you  llno o+ H A Y  
production last year was over thirty-two million dollars, exceeding herewith, on the land described as and  Eggs on Hand 
that of 1911 by Over nine millions, and being greater by six rail- North t of Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5, Just received 
Coast District. + Men's  ORANGES 
lions than the production of the record year, 1910. ~ This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2rid-day of January 1913. The Get our  pr i ces  on  
There is every reason to believe that the products of our mines application will be filed in the office of Underwear LEMONS 
in the year which has just begun .will ~gain exceed all records for theObjectionsWater Record may be tfiledHazelton.with he said BANANAS FLOUR 
the province and will increase by a considerable sum the $430,000,- WaterRecorder or with the Comp.troller of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, The finest grade on SWEET POTATOES A carload expected 
000 which is the total of British Columbia's mineral production to Victoria, B.C. .~  22 P.D.  Carr. (Applicant). the market. GRAPES, ETC. in a few days. 
date. The Kootenay, Boundary, and coast mines may .be ex- 
pected to maintain their production, while the newer districts in IN THE SUPREME couRT OF ~ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
the northern part of the province Will add considerably to the ton- In the matter of the "Official Admin- 
nags and value of the metal output. A prominent place among and 1 
the new producing districts will be rightfully taken by Omineca. In the' matter of the estate of Custer 
Without even the semblance of a boom, the mining industry in this Wickman, deceased, intestate 
district has made such progress in the last three years that the ad- TAKE NOTICE that by order of His Honour Judge Young, made the 26th I I -~ 
vent of the railway finds several propertie~ prepared to ship high day of Ootober, 1912, I was appointedl[ 
administrat°r °f the Estate °f the said [i ckey Sk so .s 11 grade  ore, while others are being rapidly developed to the shipping Gustof Wickman deceaasd, and all THK FAMOUS I TheFamous  ~/~/  ~ parties having claims against the  s id N -~ 
stage, Working under adverse conditions, the mining men of Estate are hereby required to forward " " " LIGHTNI G HITCH 
same properly verified to me on or be- He ates  +s - the northern interior have made remarkable progress in develop- fore the 7th day of January 1913, and 
merit, as the splendid showings  of Hazelton, Hudson  Bay  mountain, all parties indebtedare  required to pay thet° amountthe saidEstateof their ' ]I Hockey Boots - 
Telkwa, and the Babinc range will attest; and none will begrudge indebtedness to me forthwith. ,i 
them the r ich reward  which wil l  soon be theirs.  When the rail - Dated December 17th' 1912" ] 
-Official Adn~inistrator, way is carrying their ores smelterwards and the mining world be- 17 Hazelt0n, B. C. 
gins to realize the eatent and value of our mineral resources, the 
men whose pluck and perseverance have so far  developed the dis- LAND NOTICES ~ ~ ~ ' J ~ ]  J '~  H~,~I~ 
' Cus l~ Land District, Distriat of ~ O  ~O On u. 
t r ie t  wi l l  come into thei r  own. Casslar 
Take notice that John Smith, 
b farmer, Victims of Fools friends the view that at The ~to put- 
lands: . . . . . . .  
of Telkwa, B.C., occupation 
intends to apply f0~ permission 
Twenty-one lives .wdre lost in Hague all Europe would be chase the following described l 
Commencing at a'post plant~l"~i~ the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Br i t i sh  Co lum'b iaby accidents in against  th is  nation and that  the South West c°rner and being at h e .  East cornerof Lot 1240,Range5 LAND NOTICES FARM LANDS .1' 
the  hufiting field dur ing the last  moral pressure on the  commis-  Cassiar District, thence North eighty - -  - -  
• ' chains, thence East 8.61 chains, thence Omineca Lan¢l District. District of • 
three months of 1912. Four of siGn would be enormous because South eight~' chains, then.e West 3.61 Coast, Range V."  [ 
these deaths resulted f rom hunt- Europe  is intrested.in Panama.  chains to pont of commencement, con- Take notice that Robert J. Cooney of[ 
• taining 20 acres more or less. Victoria, Be C., axemas, intends . . . .  
,e~s  ,shoot ing a t "someth ing"  in In a court  ~nwhich  only Great  Dec. 6, 1912. 24 John Smith to apply for permission to purohase the' 
following described lands: , I ~ ~ C e  in the brush, under  the impres-  Britain ancl the Uni ted States  Cassiar Land District. District of Commencing at a post planted on[ alert n H r 
siGn that  the v ict ims were deer  were represented,  i t  is argued,  Take notice thatCassiar'I, Walter Gale, of left bank o f  Skeena river on south[ t~al Bfi~sh Columbia. Every mile of railroad constmciion :-H 
or  o ther  Wild animals.  Of  the  there'  would be  a much greater  Telkwa, B. 6., occupation accountant, ] boundary of Gerald Bate AIdous' appli- I• cation to purchase and about 15 chains . adds to the value o~ the land. Buy before the completion ][r 
intends to aPply f°r permissi°~ t° pur" I east of the S'E" corner °f L" 91~/; Coast O~ dle. r~Oado+ . . . . . , ' ,  . . .  '. : , - . . .  : i l l 
:lessness in the handling of fire- The Miner is $2 a year. . North West corner of Lot 2175, thence East forty chainsLt_hence North twenty ]Skeena river to poin~ ot commencemen~ 
chains, thence West forty chains, and containing 480 a~res more or less. 
arms.  There were also n ineteen CASSIARI~ANDDISTRICT.cASSIAR DIST ICTOF thence South twenty chains to point of Oet. 22,1912. Robert J .  C o o n e y . . .  • . . .  - j . ,  
cases of  ser ious in ju ry  f rom ear -  Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, commencement, containing 80 acres " i 
cf Hazelton, miner, intends to apply mor~ or less. - i. " 
ious causes, including several in fern license to prospect for coal and Coast," Range V. . " f  -'-'~ 
Dec. 4, 1912. 24 Walter Gale. Omineca Land District. District of i 
petroleum over.thefollowingdescribed i NORTII COAST Lid, ] which  the  cr iminal  "spor tsman"  lands: . . . .  Hazelton Land District. District of st.Takepaul,n°tice thatMinn., marriedElizabethwomantMurraYin-°f 
who shoots at any movement in Commencing at ap'nst  planted Gill C assiar, tendstoapI?lyforpermmsiontopurchase 
Klappan. river, 19 miles north of the Take notice that Mary Ellen Wolfe, .,. ) 
the following described lands: ul 622 tan Building the brush was responsible. Stikine summit and about 1 mile north of Vancouver, B.C., occupation ~arried Commencing at a postplanted a t  ' " i " 
of the northwest corner of R. K. Lind- woman, intends to apply for permission southeast corner L. 4116, thence north . • S te Me~Ol)O~ 
I t  is h igh t imethat  s law f ix ing ssy's coal claim No. 1, thence 80chains to purchase the following described 46 chains and 14 links, east 20 chains, H 
south, 80 Chains east, 80chains north, lands: ' south about 60 chains to Little Oliver C~tal$1,~00.O00. VANCOUV~' -P~ B C ' | [+ severe penalties f o r reckless 8o Chains west to pbint of commence- Commencing at a post planted on,the Creek, thence westerly along creek to • P~I u~ , . 
shoot ing  was placed upon t h e ment, containing 640acres more or less, norta bank of the Skeena Rivei" about point of commencement and containing )) 
- known as claim .No. L about 120 acres more or less. twenty chains west of the southwest 
statute books. - Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. corner of Lot 2391, thence West' 20 chains to the south boundary o f  the Oct. 22, 1912.  Elizabeth Murray. .  ' • 
There can be noexet|sefora CASSlARLANDDmTRmT" DIS RIC'rOF Right°fWay °ftheGrand Trunk P a ' -  CASIAR DRY LUMBER ""  
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, eifi-c Railway, thence Easterly along~the man who shoots at  an indefinite of Hazelton, miner,, intends to apply said Right of Way 20 chains to the Omineca Land District, District of Ready ~or Building in the 
object or at a movement in the for a license to prospect for coal and westerly boundary of Erie Boje's appli- Coast~ Range V New Town • cation to purchase, thence South 20 , Take notice that Fenton C. Murray of - 
petroleum over the following described chains to point of commencement, con- ~t, Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to 
-brush. No sportsman wOrthy of lands:- ~pply fb~r permission .to purchase the Get prices ~tomus before you build in I~ew ~azelton. we . .  Commencing at a post planted about talning 40 acres more or less. 
the name ever  f ires a t  any objec~ 1 mile north of the northwest comer of Dec. I6, 1912 Mary Ellen Wolfe. ~ol]0wing described lanes; " ~ are ready I with the goods .... - W. L. Affleck, Ag't. Commencing at a post planted on 
the south bank of Little Oliver Creek • R.K. Lindsay's c0al claim No. 1; thence 25 . .~ unless he knows exactly what it 80 chains north, 1 80 chains west. 80 " ~,' 
is, and theer imina l  who ki l ls or chains sOuth, 80 chains east to point of and about forty chains east of the Inl Lumber v- Pom-a-'" 
• commencement, containing 640 acres The "Hottest" Stoves in town southSOUtheast20 chains,C°merwest°f lot20 chains,4116' thencenorth :enor  : •  [ : 
maims a fe l lowman in dist;egard- more or less, known as claim No. 3, a t  Sargent ' s  Store. 20 chains to the bank of little Oliver 
ing  the only safe rule shou ld  be Sept. 15,1912... Alfred E. Falconer. Creek, thence easterly ~long creek to " Hazelton " " 
)Glut o f  commencement, containing -- 
labout 40 acres. " Penton C. Murra~ " ' ' ~ 
~ Oct. 22, 1912. - - 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Rai lway is rapidly approach- Takeoo , . .+ , '~" ,~ ' ,  +.,oo..., ash  and+ Door FaCtOry+ :: 
ing this District and your chances of making big of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
money  are , " for a license to prospect for. coal and 
petroleum over the following described ' i ~ ~ DISAPPEARING l ands : -  Haze]ion's New Indus+ • Commencing at a post planted about 
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 1 mile north of the northwest comer of - "- + 
R. K. Lindsay'scoalcimmNo. 1;'thence . ' " • . . . .  " ' " " 
per acre. Grasp your oppommRy now." so ¢bsins north, 80 chains east, 80chains . Full stock of all kinds and  sizes Of Win- i :  "1 DON' • ,o . th ,  80 chalns, west to-pointacrasOf me,COrn:' . . ' ".: : .  ! "  
mcncement  conta in lng  640  , dew.  Sash, : Doors,. Offlee.::Fixtures, Interior" ; :  ,:. T BE = or less, known as claim No. 4. ' F /n ish lngson hand and[ made to:order'. +' .+ : ":. 
one of those  who Icee the chance, of mak ing  a Sept .  16 ,1912.  A l f redE .  Fa lcons+.  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -+ -. : + . " . . . .  TOO ",take".by eonsult lng me . .. " , " • Large ..stock. of Lumber  and.]Building: !-::: i:i+ LATE o~,,,A, ~ND DI~TR|CY. DISTR|OTOP Mar~rlals,, Tmsmithing, .+ Plumbing. andStearn~. • • 
• : CA J~I&R . . . . . . .  +-  +~ ~, ' "="  i 
. . . . . . . .  ] Take notice that.Alfred E. Falconer,. f i tt ing, + 
REGiNA I LEAKE GALE, j ,   ora;l oe,.,to rn+.ot , . - i ; p. o, Ha~elton, miner, inten_ds to appl~ • :: Job andShop Work a Specialty+ L ' . . . . . . .  : 
• pctro]eUm.6Vor the foBowing .described , .  plm+. a.lld Sp~iti~t, ions. f "' I J l :+ '~ , + I " I ~ + + AP ~ 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; .  Real Estate Agent iandsi- '; .: " . ' 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA Comm&~clng at ~,pos..t planed about '~  [ [ [ " ~ [ [ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' [ , 1 mile north arid Z miles ea~ oI  l~e , 
Stephenson & Crum " northwest corner of R~ K. Lindsay'e , ' -. . . . . .  ~ ." ' ' AGENT " "L Brit ish Columbia Llff~i+sunmee;Co. - • +,0alelaim No. 1,; thence 80cl~ains]~er~o A 
re ,  :i%+~i,..dU.e.0ot mmiso. +t mot+ ,r+ o . . .  8o +,.in. we.t. so oh.in.+ touts.- : ~ -  ,civ0 ~ ~D BUiLDEi~ . : 
• contidning i~0 ..acru .more 0.r lu | , ,  '+ - . . . .  " + ~:~U~it#d 8~t0s snd Great Britaini" ' . . : G6Uld"s  Pumps snd,HyfftauHe M/~idn~. .  " '  - cha in ,  eas t  to  vo |n t  Of ¢oinmencement~ C i' 
f laf~ , .: ~:~;. " l~f l  D~os]t Boxes for. Pont ktio~vn as  ¢Imm I~o, ~. , ,  ~ . %. . . ~ : + . . . " - : - : : j  ~:.:~:'i : ~ ' . : - ) :  ; '+;'+ i . '  
y'+~•::~+: Id¢ , t  •. h~ e~p~ :~: : c~,,. . . . .  .+, . . . . . .  s~.+ p.++., i~i 10in ~' Ailed ~. Fal~on+,. :. _ ................... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -m,~it0n: i::: ::,. . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... 
:.-,~7+:-'. : .;..-..y;C:/'+.~{::-:,:/~ . . . .  .?;-= ' ;~:~;,~=;7+:--:='+~ , . .  :, ~-+: - " ,  : - -+ : / ]  ' - -  : • , + .., -!:.:: "~'.. ~- +. . . . .  ; ." : : "'. "=: . . . .  ., :: , - - + - .-=-.=+:':;= + - --~;+.= ::..,-~ =.~ ==-. ..... :_,';=,. ' • :_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .u  . . . .  . .... 
~ + ++I :~ :+ ¢+ "U ~?+~ f :  + "~ ~ + : ~:~+ ~+ r: : --~ ' :  . L I + . : ." ' + '+ '+ '  " I . " ' I . " . . . .  -- -- ' I I . " " + " 
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. . . . . . . . .  . ' . . ' "  " , ' : " : : "~, - '>"  = ' " " : "  -..','-,.~'-, : ~.~-,:~':/o~'~:',!'~:,v"":'-:~;"7 ' " ' "~7 • , . . ,  - ,'r" 
i ,  I ,<:>.:: <  . . .  o Omineca Land District, Dietridt of  . 
" - -  • Cas~iar . : " . . .  
" "' ~" l~  ','" ~ n .  • ". !., • i ~.f• "i!:••:~i ' : 'ill i '  :fiii', iT.!!:. III : Newl  Notea  ~om Many Sources  HutchinsonTake notice that (Mrs.)" Elizabeth. T. of. L0uieville,Ky. U. S .A
i ' widow, intends to apply for .-permission that'givo* ~alis[acti , :  i .  " - . ',....:~:. i",ff fi "~.S : - , : , ; ; ' : '~ ,  ,~L~here-are 4,896 to purchase the" following ~described 
and Reliable " - ' .  i- "';~"';!,!, ;•71::'~.i>~ 'f:f,.'!•if',~'L,'!'i':!'ilL," . ." . . . . .  " , : f : r : ' : ' , "  . . l ands : "  *. • , "  , • . . . - . .  
, _ . . . .  . - ,<:.. . : :  :-,, . .  ." , . - . . . . .  ~ ,  , . .  Bn~i31a' Columbla. . Commcnei~f~( at'~., ~st ' p la~ 
the southwe~.~b~er~f,. lot 846, ~thenc% 
ehainliL~'~outh"AO ehainm west: 
l :Shoe Buying ). 
i R~ -........'.":i .lib ,  automobiles in to the federal government, ask- " - " ' . : ) 
~: '~" ' ' '"" " " " ':" " " " ' tO rata' zz | . --, ]~g for tarzff proteetmn agama[ #! a.=imst z i~ ~arelessness is a Fault. One [ 
'".-:. "'~7 - - '  "..,i : fo~.eign'.,!~iumpifig,,.. . the ~b~er~l . lo t  846,Lthenei~: who is careless inshoe huyifig | 
An 0regof i :man~ cla im~'t-o 'have , " ; • .-~i.-7-: " :. L.L:L:~., ~,.~ east 80 ehain~#~qmuth'~80 chains, .westi ~..chains north 8ff:Chaiflf~" [ " ' ( " ' " " if. ;to point  o~ :. ulwayspays dearly ~or ~t. ~e  
.: . ::":-~ .... ' "" • - ~ The rep&,[s of. the Austrlan cor~mencement, con~iiiiv z ,.~mbrb~thought yougwe to the .| per fec ted  a cureless- app le .  . .: . . . .  .:. ....... ~g. 640 aore . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m6reor less. -: -. .... 
' . . .  . . - - . . . . . . .  !.. . , .  Emperor's serious illI~ealth are , ~.'~Mre.)Elizabeth T. Hutehinann. requirements o[yonr. lest, the 
. i .  '~' ' : f • ' i ' "  :'. / i i !i!i : Spell:': !if:i I '" ..".i:~ ii!!:tiei!.. a.tfJ.i:-i~'/!!f!!!i).:..i :~ : ~!: :: i ! i . :  >,7. f f -  ' ., :,... ~"> - ", : • •". -=" ' d e r  i.]~rir~e l~ouseRUper['smuhie)p'alwas b rn d, on Satur-. pew= now. ' in ,  saida.ngh~.~ to....bewith police, resultng'=----==Uhf°unde•d: . . . . ,  .- ..... : , .  Aug.:.:Oi~ihecii.•. 19,1912..Landc~siar.Distri&:. ' '" Districi: •~~:  i bf/'l 10,] < hlgl~4fni°re:"y0ul{NVlCTUS ~qualitieswill[oundappreciateir~ the. . ~) )il 
f { a] f •,. say.- ". . . . .  : , , (  froman'"at~empt o hoid;dp:a "'TaR~'rnotie~)that'Elizabeth~'Dehitng|  ILARKWORTHY S:! r :ew . ~ : f  P~nce  Ru-sa loon  at Sno]zomish, : .Wfsh: :  (me 8fSt.".'Fdi~l:'MTfih,,'U:':8;'"~;:"~iiz~',,,lintends to apply'for permi,sion topur- ,  [ ':"FOOTWFJtR < : " " l 
p p . . . . .  . . . . .  . . : . . .  ;C~.mmenetng at. ~ po~t..planted, 2O 
i: i . . .  \ . . . . .  : , wife wrls' wounded and captured: e~t Sb: ~hatna; ~ou$ :SO. eh:aim~T.West 
- Murc , ,  ." ' . • : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  omithWest corner'0f lo,t:221,'.,thence 
' . . . . . . . .  ' : '" . . . . . . . . .  " 8~h~hs ,  north:SO;: cbal~;!,t6 l~ in~of  
"Telefldone~s exclusffe[y ~e'n6w ~.. "~' ' : . . ~ '  "' ....... comni~'ncement, containing 640 acres 
...... ' ......... " ...... -,, Haze l ton  ' - . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . _  ' '._. ~zr.aosepn ~awrence. proposes moreorlees. " ~.llzabeth Vetoing. used for train;aespatcning on me . , ;  . . . . . : .  ; . . ' . .  . Aug,19,'I912. - - " lO l" . . . . . .  " ................................. • nac t~rea~ x~rimin,..,insteaa--or 
- * C.P.R. • . . . . . . . . .  1 
, _ - , taxing foreign wheat, pay a two- Peace River Land District District of I 
Cassiar - - . .  , - . , - . , - - -  ~ " , .~-  ).---m~=.~-.....,..=.~,Ou.--un.--,~u--,,u---.O~--m---ss-=-m--~ On December 24 Vaneouver's shilling bounty on colonial wheat . Take notice that Cleveland Stillweil ] 1 ~ ~' .~ .~V'~,~o ~ 
• i Thorp & Hoops " I street ears carried 190,424 pas- 0utof customs dues to be collect- Cummings, of Vancouver, contraetor, l _ _ ; | 
• intendsto apply for permission to pur-l A ~ ~ | ~  
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers sengers. -. ed f rom .foreign manufacturers, ehase'the following described lands: [ a"~, ~=~asa~aa~aa~ ] 
Commencing at a post planted on the ] . [ 
Aldermere, B.C. Bruce ISmay has r~signedT as t.he plan to be extended to in- north bank20 miles-from the mouth ell ..~ , ~ • ~ • 
Sole District Agents  for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- managing director of the Whi te  clude 0ther foodstuffs, markedthe Finlayc..rivers. C. andsw..lco~ner,l-2 milesthenceeaSt, ] ~ .~- . ,~  [  ~r~#~t l  ~H~tr~t~r#~A,.~.~,, ~,~, 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Ete, east 80 chains, northS0chains, west SO Builders' Material 
Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance.. Star Line.. , Ex-president Castro,-Of Vene- chains;?'"nouth'80 °chains ; to no in t  of 
We represent thel best d0mpafiies. " ,."" " ' -  "Th e Provincial Kg~cultu'ral zueia, has sailed from New York moree0mme~eement~or l~sd~ "" '"" c0ntainifig. 6~0 acres Miners' Supplies 
~ i~ Cleveland Stiliwell Cummings. We Can Locate You On a 600d Pre-emption ~ear the 6. ,P. commission has begun its Sees!on for Germany. He denied the r.e- July 14, 1912 -Edwarff O'Neil, agt. Hazelton, B. C. 
If you desire information a-~0u~ Bu~Iey Va~ey W~e'Usi:: in'Va~c0tfver. . . ,. port that he intended to he!d a. 
. o,--..m.-...-.--',=---uou---u,,---,o~.---~---,ou---~...-~=.-.~.~ m~.~ ~-~ revolution financed by German THE BULKLEY VALLEY ~ . . . .  ~- '~"~""  
" S__~Ull.~U...~ ___...____,,Ul..~,--.U.S----,.~--"l~.l.a~ll~S.--~ ~: T h e. municipal'..col!ection.s .in ,capitalists, and declared that.,his : Agfi~iil.~ural A~sociation 
Ing ineca  Hote l  " 1 Prince" R'u'l~ert f~'t' Y6ai~ totalled1 ~Success6r' Presidefit-G6mez" h'fid Farmers' Institute I Iana 
over $847,000. robbed him of 20,000.,000 francs. Wi l l i am H. He  
McDonell & MCAfee, Props; ' Calgary cfaims an increase in The:Annual General M~ting will ~- . & .  be held at GENERAL  STORES AT  
• HAZELTON and ~opulation,from 55,000to 74,000 " ' SVemon', Hall, Telkwa KISPIOX 
The oaly family hotel in the district.i Private dlnhg ro~ms, in'thd hst'Yd~r, . ' . -- - -On- - - "  
Night and day restaurant, i Modem conveniences. Saturday. nth, Al l  New Stock 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. - , ~A: roy# of bfiildii~gsoia-the midn -, -- - ., 2.3o ..=. Prices Right 
- street of Abl~0tsfo'rd wasburned Members and those wishing to "become I havea splendid stock 
, with a loss of $80,000. TAX NOTICE members are requested toattend 
A boiler explosion killed eight Omlneca Assessment District of blankets, sweaters, swe~ter coats, wool gloves 
men in the stokehold of a French Notice la hereby given, in accordanee "- FOR SALE CHEAP and the best wool socks, 
' with the Statutes, that Provincial roy. A fine and new assort~ 
battleship, the Massena. i enue tax and all-assessed taxes and in- a blacksmith shop in Hazelton, a ment of ladies' and gents' 
• . come.tax usessed and levied under the shoos. Also a full stock 
Hazelton " I[ The Br i t iSh~al ty  l~said to .Assessment Act" and amendments full set of ,tools and equipment thereto are now due and payable for Of groceries, fruits, and 
have purchased New ~Bl'tznswick the yem'..1918, .All taxes collectible for in flrs~ class running order. Ap- all the best can dms. Call [ 
the Ommeca Assessment Dbtrlet are and see them and you will 
Choicestl of Wines, Liquors :and Cigars oil fields f0r ten: millions, . due tmd payable atmy, ofltee, situated plyto , .- . . - .  " in the Provincial Government BUilding F.,. H; l'][kks-!Beach, want  to buy. 
notice, I n  terms of law; ik equivalent ' Hazelton,'B. C. • •always.: on  hand.  . During last' year, tt is sta~ed, in the.Town of:Haselton,,B..O,-.. This Good D~r Lumi~, for Sda' 
. . . .  - 1;243=Canadianssecured divorces -to s personal demand by me upon all.ReceiVer for the creditors of C.- Wil l iam H, Hol land i . . . . . . . .  pbr~on~ liable for tsxes. • " . . . . .  
~]¢=..=~--.u--.u.=-=su-==iu---u~.---.s--=u.=--.m,---a~-=--==-~ in six eastern border States. Dated at Hazeiton, B.C. F. Willis, 
2nd January, 1919. 
S~ND FOR C&TALOOUR~ I ~ . )  . . . " .. The Mea~s Own gymnasium in Hf WELCh I II " ~-- ~m _ _  " "-Assess0t-.and'Collectcr,.. ~ ~a I~'~ 
• ':UNDERWOOD",,MACEY,, Filing Tv~ewflter.systems, 0ffice"ThCFurniture,Machlne mu~lll v/fit~llZSuppl~es, Etc. • 'BUY" Prince i~upert._: wrecked. ,by.,. the Omineca Assessment District A~SCO a A full line of O$ce Supplies 
1 Books, Magazines, Newspapers ~o. Box48~ Pm~c~, R~ 3rd Ave. . .... Outfitter' The cable rate four deferred ' and Novelties. f- : "~ m~ssa~'e~ i~etween Canada and C AM~RAS L. F.-IABdI¢, Managcz Phone 304 Great Britain has been reduced . ~UP~E5 Photosraphi c Post Cards. 
t0'22½-c~h'ts a word, _ , Developing, Printing and Enlarging W. J McMillan & Co. coURT OF  REVISION - OMiNECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY • .f- .i More: marriage licenses were OminecaAssessmentDi~tfict _ ~ .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• issued in the city of ~lew York .~- . . . .W. .W.  Wcathall, Hazehon, B; C. 
Pr ince Rupert, Limited • ixt ~lae leap~yeav~just, c losed than 6fN°tiCeRevisioniS herebYand Appeal,giVenunderthat t ee Court Ipro- -" 
Wholesale Grocers in any previous year. visions of the"Assessment-Aet, 1911" 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~) 
• " l ind amendmente  , thereto , , "  respect in [  [ tan Exp Operating over Trunk Pa- (he-imsessmerit r0lls of : the Ominect - ,- ~'~ • :  " : - -' -' 
• . rjohlJ: K i rk ;p ,  the  veteran  gold Ass~ssr~eht District for the year']9]3 ~ n a d  russ  cifie Railway andGrandsteamship ) 
lmpbrters, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tt~ Bltn~&~g :and - go ld :commiSs i0ner ,  at! Ross land,  wiiiHazelton.be held.B, inc.,the Governmenton Thursdav theOffice'23rx #'1 Systems.. . 
January, 1913, at the hour o~'IO o'cloct  .0InOallV ~ Pack~#, Tobacconists . has been transferred ~to Alberni, ' in the forenoon.• " = .  ~w I . . . . . .  
" as  governtnent  agent .  ~a . . . .  Haz '~-" ~ ~" ' ~ [ . Shzpments,~andled to and from 
~ea a~ emmn. u .u .  I ' fiil "oints i -  E ~°~ ~"-~ '~^ I " --- -;'t :; - " " l~epreseittedby " "P, 0 .  BOX'.~J~, ' ! ' / 21st December, 1912 [ _ _ _ v. n , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
, -  -Four :  dar ing~au~mobi le :ban ,  w ALLISON . . . . .  / | ]~-Ro '~eqm~ :A!o '~ Un i ted  S ta tes ;  Great  Br i ta in ,  E te .  
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  ~ . . . , .  ; ) , , _ . ,  ~ , ~ , , , m , ( ~ u s F ) ' Z ~ 6 t . ,  _ _  Wm.McLmmn, Haz'dt0nDlstflct -, PRINCE'RUPERTiB. C;  dits broke a jeweler's, window, in Judge of the Couz't of Re- 'f . . . . . . . .  [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  wsion and Appeal . [ " ,~oHth ' - '~* /p | tn f l "  l~  f " MbheYOrders issued, pay'able j i, i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. - '  . . . . .  " "  " '  ' ~ Chiciigo"'aM'esciit)edwithatray - : : I ova ,  s,  ~ z ~ , z , v ~ .  a,)+ ,,~,. inlall parts of  the world. ) ' i  
of valuable diamonds, aftera --~- '~  . . . .  
TELKWA,, DRUG ,S, TOREI running gunfight with [mlice. .... ED'V'IMcBETH ': Baehel0isdtflem in! the Pend . ~ 
• 'il • •" / • • •- ' ;•• ~:• .'" •:,, i) Orei/'e'•~;ali&y••oi Washington are . .~., - . . . . . . .  
'hc~r[iiy 'i~1~,v(~r of tl~e proPosal - . . . .  :~ - -  ,'" ~uccessor t-Unlon Transfer " 
Om~ ~tore is headquarters for everything' in-tli~ ~J lne . f  ;'~ ~ ~ . . . .  ' and Storage Co " . to i"nstitute "a !state thatrimonial r~ " ' : . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ ......... " . . . . . .  
a k  " ~ 
, i  " K0d s r . ' . / bureau. TheY need 1'~0 wives,. )' Fret t ing  Contractor:; " 
Arthur Failer, a German avia- ~ ! ~ l  ~ . All C,asse, o[. Freight Handlecl wlth Care and De~l~atchi! 
" ; ..-. Toi let DresS ing Cases ' , r ,  broke the world,s record for ~ 
duration of flight by flying his ~ ~ 'Hay and Oats for Sale. Olfice at OminecaHotel : 
V a ~  C-hoco ia tes  one hour. six minutesand five 
-~i . . . . .  "" " " ' ": "9 " /  
r=~ T h~''O~':~O) the "A'~': ~'r:= ,Through sem.ce tobouth mThursday s 
Manicure  Sets  Mirro rs 4~ ' ' . " )~ .  :~ . i ' , ,p .  D_.* l ,  __ .  No. I leaves SoUth Hazelton at '10 :~ m. 
-" " " • " ' ~ . . . ~<%J!(E. ~ .  ax~lLUW~.y  Thursdays and Sundays~ : Thuroday;a'~-ain 
i °i 
" " " ~- II I seeonds. 
• . . . .  
Combs and B shes 
Per fumes  in ho l iday  af i i re 
"TOYS T0¥S 
.The t~tmt durable ~d l~test 0.be had ;~t  from (le~matty 
_: J , !MASON,  ADAMS-  ' 
. . . . .  ~=, -,-~, Dr~zbt and St~tlone)e ' :, :~ : - 
trlm~ tk.my isprOce~ding ticfi{~l~ 
a milllonmen are ,e 
Th~ pi~ceetli~g, ~t m ! 
,~has~us&i:Russm to t~e 
Similar Steps. 
\ 
i~ ,  th.eT. ~ra~, et~ river rio. t' 
ung. : Contractors have 
theft forces. 
|ast and mountain luni~ 
~tBrit~hCo[Un~ia hayS. 
° i i "PRINCE RUPERT !,>: 
For .:. ""~i". , ~ 
• Vancouver* Yxctori  andre  • 
se~ie~ tOrporS S imlmon, '~au,  
• " 1 l l l ltbU" JU I i l l  "Stewart, Gi-anby Bay and,queen Charlotte' Istknt]L 
¢ IF .YOU GO £A~T this Winter let  us th~rsng~_ yo~t ~ routi'ni~i Cho ie6  ~l)e~t  
trains connecting at Ch iea~ w~th the Grand Trunk Railway Sy~te~The 
Double Traek Route-- for Toronto, M0nt~al, Boston, ;!New York~ all 
Eastern points. Uan quote cheap ra te~. . .  Ninety days- going litnitI~.)nine 
i . .  • ~  mon0,s return. .Agent for all Atlantle Steamship L{n~.: ~. For i~|i' In- 
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ANSWERS THE I..HALLENT, E OF Tile r Ew  ORTH II 
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SOUTH HAZELTON is the coming metropolis Of 
the Northern Interior of British Columbia. It is 
the official G.T.P. Townsite and will be the 
distributing center for the extensive agricul- 
tural lands and mines of this district, and 
for the coal fields of Groundhog Mountain. 
I 
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What Has Been Done 
i 
The station site has been approved. 
been established and has been made end 
the winter. 
Fifty acres have been cleared. 
Business treets and others have been graded. 
More than 40 lots have been secured by mer- 
chants of Hazelton. 
Contracts for several permanent buildings have 
been let. 
High level bridge has been guaranteed. 
Hotel license has been applied for. 
Station has 
of steel foe 
There are a few inside lots still to be had in the bus- 
iness district. Lots 33 x 120 feet on Omineca, 
an 86 ft, street. 
+-0 
• ' ,o ]  - 
What Will Be Done 
o 
Permanent station is now being built. 
. •+ 
High level bridge will be built. 
More clearing and grading Will be done. 
Electric light and water plant will bebuilt. - 
Hotel will be built immediately. Several other:i- 
hotels to be completed before spring~ 
Leading merchants will.,build pei'manent, stores 
and warehouses and start business before spri'ffg., 
And everything will 15e done to make South 
Hazelton the leading city of die Northern Interior. " 
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HAZELTON, B.C. 
.,4 -.- , i..-~::-; :L. ~ " 
Agent, 
- ~ ,  '.> . - .+ .> , (~:~: . , . :  , , .  
. .  - '~ , , . . - ;Q) , : r z ' . ; ' : :  . , : ' ' :  -.. ,~  . . . .  ~- , . . .  : :  
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• - . ",:f,.., u ,:,::! .-- : 
Plans at of~r office --- better see thin at • once ---delay means loss o foppor tun i ty . '  
• r 
ALDOUS & MURRAY 




I TERMS: One quarter cash; bal:, I: 2and 
-I On and' after January li 1913, one quartet" I 
: t :hal.6,. 12 and:lS months. ~ " Cash, . 
• .: .-..:.! .' ..... -. 
r ' : . . . . . .  " " ' ' "  . . . . .  . . • ~ , 711.  . . . .  \~ 
. . . . .  ' -  THE OMI'~E.0~I~I E ,"SATU : ' - '  " : '  : " ' '  : , .. .:~:=:_.:.:~: 
• ards  Of • the w] f iged :~ i i ( !~: ! :CbA[~:~( )T~: i : ; '  : : '  : ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~  q . ' 4 r x p " 'p  ~[__  ~4 $ .  q 4 
[ 
The!Up, o,Date Drug Stores ross cu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ! ,' :, . " -=.  : f l /  " .  ' " '  : . . . . .  - ~- H had no t roub le  bor ing  i n 'a t : ' " ,  , c~ta~r  £~nd-z~fstrict.,.:'" . { . . . . .  :,:I,.-" .. ' : :  ...... ~:::~..~.,,:)  ) :" i. ;; r wi l l .  ..•`. Lael~ of i~aeti~e and c0n-  A;  M"RU • • : '~District: ofOassiar. : "  ~ r ~ N ~ "  ~; , ~ - , . . .• .,. . ,. o f~kc  .gotiectha~AIfred:r..yFslconer,[.t . ' . . , I J l J . . ,  , . .-. "4 • ~ 
:: " ] "  "U ' : i . i~e la~"  -.:,: -'Stock..71.• .:::':,-., , -I." •~: .,~.:;:' .,:,"~! : : "  :":; ; " : , ,  :~ : . ,=  "~ dition began to t6i l :  : . t0wards : the  .,x na~e'ron, :miner, i d tondq/ to  apply'!t ~'~ •~/: ! ; : '  ~i 
p Up' to -dateyMei~ods  ' Satmrda'y i~ •~ight  c lemonst ra ted  . .or a.l icense~ prosp~t::•for::,eoai and - " " • " ~ The.:Hazeltbn~:~hoekdyiste on Close :.of each peri0d, but after petroleum ove~ the.toll0wlngdescribed " ' " ~ " ...... ~ "' - "/ " 'i I 
therest b~th sid'es again went a t  Commencing at a post~planted about Forwardin : lands: . , " . .  • ' - 
. - " " - 1-milenorth .. and 2 miles: ;Wast of  the ! : - - - - -v '  • : .... Ul~-to, date Prices ."-. :. =:; . . . . . .  ~. their i;-abiiity, as .nUt-crack'e~,' it hammer and'tongs. . horthwest corner ofRiK,"Lindas~?'s " ~ • !i :. ii. 
' . . . .  rytli" .'in ..... . .  D ug::' i.!. ": " beating the , .  New Hazeltonteam,. Tal{ing it all,in all it wasa'fine coal,, claim ,No:. 1;.,thence"80 chalnff ; ' ! :  anT  '" 
south, 80 chains west; 80 Chsi ,enorth,  - " r-xprcs  erv , e lng :~ r Line by  a score of II 'to 0. Played game'~ watch and augurs.well 80chains east to point,f/c0mmenoe, ' * .  
- - ment, known as c lmm 12. .' • . . . . . .  " " " " " " on the halerrink inthe Old.Town, for the class o f  hockey: which No. • fCe Finest sdccfi0n of "Choc61ates ~ :and-;:candle~; iStatlonery and. • " ' _ ', • - _ . . . . Selst. 15, 1912. AlfredE. FalcOner. 
• ' " " Magazines." :..Wec~nTaiargd~stock 0fK0clak:?~ ~ :¢  ' ifwas the.first of the ..home and ~If be ~ seenhere this .winter. " " .... " - :~ care add DespatcS 
• • Cassiar Land District. " - ~.~: ~ : :Cood's,.Camera~,:F~ns,~Pai~r;:etc:.... * .i .. home games" between" Haselton The Old Town"-with onlyone . • District of  Cabsiar. - -~.... i ~ ... 
: Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer . . . . . . . . . .  " and NewHazelton for the chain, practice placed a very creditable of Hazelton, miner, intends to appl~ .. " . 
'~" " " foralieensetoprosDeet,or-:coalan~ W 0 0 d f  Sa Ie  ~ "  A..V... JOHNS1VONF~ Mgr, '-'i Hazelton andNew Hazeton pi0nship of the northern interior team 0n tim ice and with hard- petroleum ove  t~o foll wing described " 0 r  i~i"~ 
~ . . . . . .  arid'the cup'donated by Duncan practice and willing help from lands: " " 
. , u ..~ - Commencing at  a post -p lant~ about .. " . . . . .  '~ 
. . . . . .  ,-: .- -. - .~  Ross; and .considering,. that.  it the team Captain Sinclair should 1mile north a~d 2 miles west o f  the " . --.-, : 
g ~ a W V  " r u v  NEW C i G a R S  son was  except iona l ly /~ast  f rom northwest corner of  R~K.  Lindas~r's " was the initial game, of the sea. m0uld;the team into a well work- coal claim No. 1 ;  thence 80 chains Office at " 
~v~.~x-~-X  aa~.  ifig machine, wMch will-stand 80chains east to point0fcommenco- W, W.  WrathaH's - . . . north, 80 chains west,' $0 chains south, 
T h e  { ~  d V i lS  u ' ~ t  , .ment, known as claim No. 13. • start to finish and not near as one e6nsiderable beating from anY bf se~t. ~, z9~2. Alfred E.: Falconer. Hazelton 
"" " B a r  - ~ '~ CO sidedas.the score wouldindicate. ~ the al~-a~rs. . North and Har- " ' " 
• OASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ - ~ , - ~ - , ~ . -  The game was, billed to com. ris were the bright I particular 
CLUB ] o ,  . 
A PRODUCT, OF B .C .  mence at eight o'clock but owing stars of.the evening with al l  of 0f'TakeHazelton,n°tiCeminer,that AlfredintendsE. Falconer o appl~ J oHN E. L INDQUIST  
for a lieease to prospect for coal an~ totrouble-with the li'ghts did not] the boys holding up.their end in petroleum over the following described , On Sa le  d~ A . | ,  ] L~I~T& .w . . ,~oe ,  • ( . 
. . a t the  ~ l t~ l~ lAt - IK  - r , ,~ ,~ / start untl! 10.8 0. : " : ] f ine .s ty le .  Wellsi forNdw Haz- lands: " " " " ' " ArchitectandBuildingContraetor 
, ~ Hockey  at n ight  on the frontier [ el ton,  put  uP a fine gamd and 1 mileC°mmencingnorth andat2amilesP°St plantedwest ~)fal~°Utthe . . . .  - ~ .~ - 
" ' ' ~ m~,a .deci.d.ed, novelty and th~se[with a little more help from his northwest corner of R.K. Lin~,~'o Working Plans and Speeifieations. 
:SHEET IRON and cOPPER W01 , No.  1; the n,  e 80 chaine . . . .  " " • enmumas~ic  lovers of the game]tea m mates the margin" Would. r , imias east, 80 chains south, EntJmatos On any classof building fur- 
:',, , T IN  ,who-waited for the.match all pr0- I no :doubt, havebeen. :smaller ment, known as claim No. 14.~' . • . of every &scflptt0n " ( ." : '  . 80 chains west to point of commence- n i shed . .  All work guaranteed. 
PLUMBING iR--ON PIPE WoRK . , , .  15, 1912. Alfred E. FaJcoasr. P.O. Box 819. '" " " i . cla!med ~t wo~h~whfle.. The[Referee. Hugh Tayi6r. satisfied Hazelton, B. C. 
gam.e started w,th. a rush and/everybody ' The  attendance was c~s'sIAr LAND mST.mC~. 
aurmg the first permd it looked small butthe next game will see Take noticeDISTRmTthatOFAlfredCASSIARE. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Flconer, O - 
7 . . _ of Hszelton, miner, intends to apply New Haze l ton  HoteI 1 6a/yanlzed Iron Air Pipes and Other l~n~g.WorkA Spedalty as'though it might be anybody's a vast improvement.. in this re- for a license to prospect for coal and 
. - petroleum over the following described g~ime"but as the game progressed spect. " lands: . . Open for Business ~ . i Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed the  harder  i t  became.  for  the  The line.up was  as  fo l lows :  I mile north and 3 miles west of the J~I Fumishi~s New. I • Commencing at a post planted about 
,.,.~c~t~ .- z6t forward lineof the black, NeWHazelt0n ' Hazelton northwest corner oVR, K. Lindsa~'s 
• . ~oal claim No. 1; thence 80 chinas K.K .  McLa  n & o, Ha on  and white to'penetrate he stone McLaren Goal Welc~ EUROPEAN PLAN north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 
80 chains east  to point of commence- Rates: .  wall defence ofthe home team, Ferguson .Point E. Harris ment, known as claim No. 15. ~ Rooms $I.00 Beds 50c 
wl~ereas the defence for New Richards Cover Johnson .Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. ~ . 
• l i i l a i i~FRF~ammim i,i Eveners. Singletrees, andgeneral Hazelton, was rather weak andl~a~b~y " i Geo. C. Hartlcy, Proprlct0r TO FUR SHIPPERS supplies. Agency for the : • Rover Sinclair " CASS IAR,  DAND.  D ISTR ICT  
: ~,'. ,,- -~,~-~.,~b~,~a ~ ~.~ Studebaker Wagons. _ DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. .~  New Hazelton 
"~ '~ '~ ' "~ . Center North .'Take notice that Alfred E. 'Falconer, ~......,.,~.~,..~,.~,.~,..~,,,~..~ 
• of Hazelton, miner, intends to avply_ 
' "~ lw 9~.  9~, r "  TOM RYAN Wel l s  Le f tWing  O 'Shea  for a license to proapect for coal and ~ to tho~ h~, t~,nted  In  l~w hm 
petroleum Over the following- described IIIHD U!WUR HAM! 0!A P0$Ta--T00AY ] BlackSmi th .  New Haze l ton .  F i l i on  Rigl~t Wing  McDone l l  lands: " • Union S.S. Company of tnot a ~mpp~' l  Qa lde .  but  • pub l l~t l~c~ lasU~ 
mr~twowo.~,w~t~h~v,~o,,~mot~t~. Commending at a post planted about do~ln  a l l~  lh rko f~ of t1~. Wor ld  in  AmeH~la  _ , 
a•whm. ~utm~mu.~,~hun~r~,ot  j - " COAL NOTICES I mile north and 3 miles weet of the of B, C., Ltd. ~, . .  u, . - so to -~a.~ Stephenson ~ CrU l~ northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's 
coal claim No, 1; thence 80 chains "~ I  
"A, B, ~HUBarRT  . . . . . .  caesium LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF south, 80 chains went; 80 chains north, 
LmllaStlt~es In lhe World ,allnlf ax,l,,Iv,llt I| CASStAR. 80 chains eaet  to point of  commence, 
Am~an ihw Fum [ Under takers  and  Tak~ notice that  Alfred E, Falconer, ment, known as claim No. 16. Tim Rel1851e Steamer 
~ for a licenae to prospeot for coal and gg 
I . ~ u  t|.. 0,~t !a ¢ ~  Funeral Directors, petroleum°f Hazelton~. minbr,the intends to apply Sept, 15,1912. Alft%-~d E, Falconer, 
over ~oll0wing described OADSIAR LAND DISTBICT t'NI ' v s . ~ m m ~ V 4 1 ~  a l , l ,&~ ~ "~ ~'~t~'~Q~ 1~1~[~' ~ : - Special attent iomto Shipping Cases. IKndst • ~- ' D]STRIOT OF CASSIAR 
:Commercial Printing--The Miner I Commencing at  a post p lanted about Take.notice that Alfred E, Falconer, 
. . . . .  • P r in t  Shop .  .... : ' .HAZELTON,.. B .C . '  13 miles north and 2 miles west of ths  of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply, " . - 'Arr ives a t  P r ince  Ruper t  
I notthwest comer o! R, K L indsav's . . . . . .  for a licenee to prospect...for coal ana from .- Vancouver on. .every  
• coal claim No, '  1; " thence"80 chains petro lsumover  the following described • 
~! I . . . . . . . . . . .  t. . . . . . . . . .  :.-:. ......................................... ~...~.,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..: ........ :-.- ......... : .  ..... ..; . . . . . . . .  ~ ..................... north,-80 ehalns east, 80cha ins  south, lands: .- TUESDAY morn ing  and  ~ails 
ti.' i " 80 chains weat to point of.commence- Commencing at a post planted about fo r  Vancouver  every  WED- 
: . " " - .. • ment, known as claim No. 22..~ .... 3 miles north ~md 4 miles west of the 
• ' " Sept. 16, 1912. Aifred~E. Falconor. northwest corner, of R, K. Lindaa~'e NRSDAY at  2 p .m.  
• " coal claim No, 1; thence 80 Chalnq. The "Camosun,,~has~'the 
• : CASS/AR LAND DISTR ICT .  DiS~'RICT OF' 80 ohains east to point o f  commence. . " l i i rges t  and  most  Comfor tab le  
• - :  , - -  - , CASSIAR 
" Take notice.that Alfred E. Falconer, ment, known as claim No. 17. ' 
" Sept. 15,1912. Alfred E. Faleonor. rooms o f  any  s teamer .on  th i s  - • • of  Hazelton, miner',  intends to 'apply - - . 
~ [ I S  X " KATES " for al iecnae toprospect  for coal and route .  ~ l l ' # P l / j f l ~ _  -. • " petroleum over the ~l lowing described CASSIAR LAND. DISTRICT. " " lands: . . . .  D ISTR ICT  OP  CASS IAR.  . .  ~ "" ~ " " . 
Take notice that Alfred E.  Falcoscr; Rupert Commencing at  a post planted, on of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply .H .R06ERS,  
: " " Klappan river, about 19 miles, north of  .for a.license to prospect for coal and 
!t, " - - • StiKine summit  and about~l mile north " " 
" " " Of the northwest corner of R~ K. :Lind: petroleum over the following described 
- - lands: . . . .  
• . eay's Coal claim No. I ;  thence 80 chains Commencing at a I~ost planted about 
• , " south, 80 chains west, 80 chains' north, 
,'s.~ . . . .  . " 80 chains east.  to.  point of commence- 3 miles north and 4 miles west 'of  the  THE I~AND ~xP l~S CO. 
" ' "  : . : ] I ment, containing 640 acres more or less, northwest comer 'o f  R. K. Lindsa~-'s 
-: -- - - | ].known.as elaimNo. 2. . . . .  coal..claim No. . I ;  'thence 80 shams 
" - - " north, 80 chains east," 80 chains south,. • ~lSeiot. 15,1912.. Al fredE. Falconer. S TAGE 
80 chains west to po in t  of commence-i 
I - " " " " : " : ' " " " ' ' ;"' . . . .  ment, known as e]aim No; 18. ... I HUDSON COMPAI  , Cassiar Lsnd  Dista'iet. '. Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. " I ONE DAY " I :" "~ i / '  District of  Caasiar.-. • i " " 
, , ,  : THE 'S  BAY': ;.:,. ' " i | i  .~akenotiee t[lat A] f rcdE.  Faleoner, J CASSLAR LAND:I)ISTRICT. [ Passenger and  " ' 
-' ! " " .~.- ~ | /o f :HazeRon,  miner, intends to apply f6r] DISTRICT OF CASSIARo Express Service 
: " " " ' - ... | . |a- l icense to prospect for coal and.petro:l - Tak0 notice ~at  Alfred E. Falconer, 
! • . -  " . . i  ". " ... : .:=. " - " : | i l eumover  the fo|lowingdescribedlands: of Hazelton, miner~ intends' to apply 
"! . .,-: " :.~, .~ .. " " ti" Commencing at a post p]anted about l fo ra l ieenseto  prosnect for, eoal and, Leaves HazdtonMondaysaud: 
' ' :  :~ | Inorthweat corner of R i  K. Lindsay's lands: ' " ,~ ;" - i " ' : have a new s tockof  Skatesl Straps , | |1mi le  north and 2mi les  east.  of th-  petroleum over the following described Thursdays  a t  7"30a. m.. ~i 
! : . . . . . .  - - _  . " ' •  | |~oa[  claim 'No,. 1, thence 80 eha ias  '. Commencing at a pSst p lanted abou Leaves Atdermere~Tuesday~ 
Hardware, : ;  : ~ 7::. | |n ient ,eonta ln in~ 640 acres more or coal clsim No. 1; thence 80 chmn~  i8.0chains west  to po int .o f  comm ~ce- n rthwest cornerOf R. K. Liddsa~'  and Fridays at 7:30 a. m,';: . . . . . . .  ~i. | [ south ,  80 chains east, .80 cha lks  north, 3 miles north and 4 miles west  of  th, : - ~ : and other :;ncl.A;n . ' ,  . . .~ ,~ 
• - " " • :*. | i leas;kno~n as e~dm,No.. 8. , " "' . . . . . .  "~~ 
• .' | l . sept .  15, 1912..  Alfred E. Fal6oner. south, 80ehainswest~ 80chains north T i=SAT . . . . . . .  
/ i  so chains eset to j~oint of i:ommenee Hu&on 's  liar; Cml~in~,: 
. " merit, known as c lmm No. 19. : ,  : Alarm:CloCks, Watches, Pocket Casa l~LandDi~tr ie t .  Sept. 15,1912. A l f redE.  Falconer. Hlmelto~i:B.:C. . ... / ,  ' 
. District o f  Caasiar." - , 
" " ~ ~ notice that  Alfred F. Falconer, CAS-qL~R LAND'  D ISTR ICT .  ' . ~. . . gh , of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply DISTRICT  OR CASS IAB.  " . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  " " ;  
Knives, Rifle Si ts, Cleaning i petroleumover the following for a license to prospect for coal and Take notice that  Alfred E. Fl~lconer . " " . . . . .  
Rods, Gun:  P wde : descr, e  WATER • " . lands: : . • :-" for a license to prospect for Coal an, " "~' o-  ' r, Hazelton, miner," :  Intends. t~ appl2 .~- ' . Commencing at .a post planted about petroleum over the following describe~ Reloading ~mile south and 2 miles .east of the lands: , . , . . , , ,~ , , l~e i ;v~r ' ia :  
• - "" northwest comer of 'R. K. Lindsa~'s 
coal claim No. 1; thence  80. ehmns 
Etc " . Commene!ng at  apdst planted about 
i ~ ' ~ mi,es norm and 4 miles west  of the • .., 
' ;~  ' Too ls  Ammunition, : All ,. north, 80chains east, 8OchainS. south, northwest-corner o fR .  K. L indsav' ,  
• " - 80chains west  to point of  commences coal claim No.. 1; :thence 80 chains 1 75  cents  Per Barrel - :"~ ..i"; .~" ~.: . ' : .  " ment, known an claim No, 9. . . south, 80 chains cast. ~ 80 chains north, 
; merit, know escla,m,o.-.O. E, J, H i L  ' .... 
.~.-- = Sept, 15, 1912. Alfred E. Fa lconer .  _ . 
r At pANTORl~iHazeltin . O~SS~,S~.,OT~O~: C~S,~.n'ST~'C~" ', . ,: !~, i ~ 
• . Take .notice thati~dfi~LE. Fale0n_e,r_, 
en rely 
• . • . . . . ¢ 
• new stock. -: -: .: 
,.. C f  . . . ' "  '- . • ~. ! " - . ' . -  . . - ..- " '~ ~' Casslar Land Disrrict. 
.... " . . . . . . .  ' .Take n0tice' that Alfred E. Falconer, 
'%  ¢~: ;  : ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  ofHs~clteri,  miner;  intends to  apply 
' ' '" ~ ~. - " :~ ' " ' • ' .  • " ~~=, !".- ": -' -: . . . . . .  tot a:iicense to prospect for 'cbal and ~aze u m  
~: :i !;i->~"r~ ~ :,~':~ ~: i.~ C 'A', LI i]"~ A:N D ~: S I~,~. .  . ~US ' .> " - '- "11 lpet'r°leum °ver  the f01 l °w ing ' ' l ands . '  . described_: for°f Ha.~elton, ahc nse,  t0miner'~ intenchs tO . .p roepect  fo r  c, 
- . ' " ,~  "~ ~:"~' , , , .~ . . , ' . . : ,  ~,~ :' , : :  .,. , ~ ~ , ~,',,-' ~,,,~,, ~v.'. ' . . . . . . . .  .::, ..: " " ~ ,commeni etroleum overtli~:fo]lowlfig de 
- ~ .  ." . : ,I , , I~: 'F  "~- , - . . . , . . ' . .  ,-:. . " ' " "~:~" ;  : '  ~ : : "  " - - :  " " l~ ln i le . sou  ~ands : , "  ' " 
: ! Coal: ~elaJm No, I ;  
:~""!  ' ~: : ~ : . . . . . . .  " " : = ; ' "  : " " '  " ' '~ .... . . . . .  " - . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ] l  l i b0uth ; '80 .cha ins  eas t .  
~ ~ .Co menCing at a post planttd about  g ecribocl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" "~ corner of R. K. ' L lnd~'s  ~Commehclng at a : .~tp lanted  abQut 
miles north and gmi les  weet of the 
. . . .  '~ ' - -  ! tth;'sd:~eh 1; thence 80 chmns northwest corner .0 f ,R .  K , .L indsav's  . : :  iiAm Jackman, Prop,~i. ' ;  
"..~" ,.~.. ;.- . . . . .  , .  : . . .. . ~ . . . . .  - . • .' -_ : i , .  T " coal clalm. No. 1 |  thence 80 cha~os 
: ' "~ ~ ~ ~ .. . . . . . .  ~ '  ' ~ ,i< :- ! " . . ~ L "CA~IL4RLANDDISTRICrr. DISTRICT OP Sept. 16, 191~., A IM E.Faleoner.  ~ ~:"": :i! 
I. '~ . . :  . . .  .' • ~" i':! . ,.(ii ' :;;~ Alfred E. Falconer. ~0 chains east to point of CommenCe-, R~m~onable~',.,..--: ~ ....~ 
~i ...,c i.: 'b ( i  i~ :~  , - . . . . .  -,T/tke~otlce. that k~fred E. Falconer; Cassiar Land D ls t r tc t  : " ' " . . . . . . . .  ?~'~'" +;" ~'" 54'L ~':~; q'd~1 ':'k'~:'~"~";~ 
.... ~ "'~'ii. J'''.'= :'':' ; • : of. Hue l~n,  ' minor, intends to  appl~ Call dmd's~ 
! - ,  .... .: -f0r~lioen~e to prospect for' coal and /~T~ n0t ieethat i ;Al fredE.  Falconer, ~.~ "" r~-~"-Tel~~:~.~-.~;~:.~.~ ,~: 
: I~RARY Ch  - • . ~X,~loum ovsr the following described or~e l~n,  mine~; l~tend.~ applyfor ,I ~ ~  
~t -::" : " : ,~ ,-:TF.M .PREMISF,~: .... arlemn's u i ld lns ,  opp , .ouur .o ld j to re -  . . . . . . . . . .  a ii~nSe-tO pi'oepoct-fol ~ coat nncl petr0. 
~.4' . ~' Co~ii~nei~cmg a.tap~..  t p lanted ,  leum,owr~ forlowlng des~ribecllandV ' . . . . . .  " '~  - 
' " i . ,  " .... i • . • . i . y~y~o~,~, , ; ,e r  ox ~: ~.:. p.,!mu~.y.~ mi ,e~0r th  and r :mile west of the l 
~m ctmm z~o, ~; menceuo cnama soum, i northw~eat ~,~, -  ^ ~ ~ ~, , , -~ ,~- , - ,  
'.- . . . .  ' " " :  " ~ . ~ ? .  "." i i  ) " "~ - " " ii .u~-~ .eUP-!~ s '  .weet~, 80 cha ins  north, 80[eoal datm~i~o~l, th tneseouth8 ' ,  c~.., . ,, ..., ~.  ,.m.m#m~_hstnL ]0 
: : "  •i" . . . .  ' emdm east to point s t  commencement, lWest 80 ~" : : '  ~-~ . . . . . . .  80¢__==~, 
F 
THE 




A pretty wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's bi-other, 
2812 Sophia Street, Vancouver, 
December 30th, when Miss Nona 
McDougall, youngest daughter of 
-the late Rev.' Duncan McDougall 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, ~ was 
for united in marriage to Boyd ing people nqt to forget God, lest 
RAW FURS Campbell Afl]eck, B. C. L.S., of a great catastrophe should recall 
Hazelton. them to their duty. There is 
C. H 'performed i~y the Rev. J. K. ed in the reviews Of the New 
GENERAL MERCHANT, Unsworth of First Congregational Year. 
_ _  HAZELTON __ -- Church, Vancouver. 
n__d T.% bride, who was given Rubbers and Felt Boots at 
M ines  a Mining away by her brother, was be- Sagent's. 
Good Properties for sa le ,  Cash_ or on comingly attired in a gown of ' WATER NOTICE  
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. white ninon and lace over satin For a License to Take and Use Water 
=-  and wore the customary veil and 
" Cel t  Brothers  orange blossoms and carried a Notlee is hereby given that Peter Daniel Carr, of Telkwa. B. C., will ap- 
Six Years In This District. bouquet  of carnations, ply for a license to take and use 10 
cubic feet per second of water out of 
n.,,,,,,, n.c. " The bride and groom sailed for Canyon Creek, which flows in a north- 
4 and empties into Bulkley river on o . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ .o  Victoria where they will spend westerly direction throngh Tp. 2A and 
~" "" ~ ~ some time before leaving for N.W. i, Sec. 7, Tp. 2A. The water will be dive,ted at 300 ft. below Gov't l verside  00ms ~ their  home in Hazelton. bridge on Canyon creek and will be 
Now Under New Management ~ used for industrial purposes on'the land 
~ [ The bride was the recipient of described as north ~ of Lot 1197, Tp. 
2A, Range 5, Coast District. 
many pretty and valuable gifts. This notice was posted on the-g~ound 
Clean, Comfortable Rooms on the 2nd day of January, 1913. The 
i at Reasonable Rates. ~ Musicale at Te'lltwa the Water Recorder at Hazelton. 
application will be filed in the office of 
Objections may be filed with the 
- -  ~ Telkwa, Jan. 8:--A musicale, said-Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights,;Parlia- | G .W.  SP INNING ~ the first o f  the -winter's instru- tent  Buildings, Victoria, B. C .  
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o mental and choral entertainments P.D. CARR, App l i cant ,  
[ Thorp & Hoops, Agents. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold was held Tuesday evening, at the 
and Silver. High grade watches, cottage of Mrs. C. O. Redd. when LAaD NOTICES 
Watch Repairing. a select gather ing  of Te lkwa's  Hazelton Land District District of 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelto music lovers was treated to a Cassiar . n Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel- 
selection of operatic and classical ton, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
mission, to purchase the following 
F. G. 'I'. Lucas E.A. Luca music,  rendered by the hostess, described lands. . 
Commencing at a post plante~l on the LUCAS & LUCAS Mrs. J.' E. Lima and the popular north bank of Skeena river, 20 chains 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Bu i ld ing  
142 Hast ings  S t , ,  W.  
Te lephone Seymour  698. Vancouver ,  B .  C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
DominiDn and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George • 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. APFLmCK. Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Omineca Masonic Club 
Regular meetiugs 1st and 3rd Mon- 
day~, 8 p.m. Members of The Craft 
are invited to register at Adams' Drug 
Store, Hazelton. 
A. R. Macdonald James Shaw 
President Secretary 
McRAE BROS., LT 'D  
STAT IONERS & PR INTERS 
Arch l tec la '  and En~eers '  Supp l ies  
Kodaks .  Loose  Leaf  Sys tems 
Remington  Typewr i te rs ,  O f f i ce  Furn i tu re  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~+~,~'~'~ 
violinist. Fred. Springsteen, who 
recently: returned from the out- 
side with the latest musical 
numbers. The occasion was the 
celebration of the arrival of the 
hostess's piano from Chicago, an 
Hobart M. Cable. The ladies 
present included Mesdames Me- 
Fee, Reigle and Cochrane. A 
series of community musicales is 
being planned for the winter. 
Indians Organize 
At the conclusion of the pot- 
latch at Kitseguecla last week, 
the Indians of the Skeena river 
villages held a meeting at the 
call of their +chiefs to form a 
branch Of the "Indian Rights 
Association." This organization, 
which is said to have headquar- 
, , . . + .++-  + ! 
' i i~: : :_  :-+::i.i :: i.!; , 
+~HE 0MINEO_,A MINER. SA~URDA¥, ~IA.NOA~¥ IL 19t9 . . . . . . . . .  :i~: . . . .  I " L ~ '  " I . . . . .  ~I + : " "  I ' '" ' " . . . . . . .  " ]~ 
.................................................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =+i , , ,  - - :=  . . . . .  -.': . . . . .  T,;.~'~ : :" " 
+o+ ++o ,+o_o+ +.  +++++, 
I COLD + 
pear to be impressed With the 
idea that1913 will be.a :year of ,,I{ . " .", i,.-+, : ;  i - , ~ ... !:::i. " ~: .. -' ! It ':: : i 
fate for this country. This is =. WEATHER 
evidenced throughout he press i 
editorials and reviews, in which 
there are numerous articles warn It " 
27 ! ~ ~It 
- -  H Ladles" Flannelette Nightgowns in pink q 4~4~ - ! :  :' -- ":':'- I t  OmineeaLand District. Distrietof 
Cassiar. ~ :and blue stripe, at - - . - ~.~ : " . :.- Y .~ 1!+. 
Take notice that B.  R .  Jones of i / " Wl~ite trimmed witk blue $1.50 " i ; . .  i i i .  Skeena Creasing, merchant, intends to i" i:~ ~:iil i:i: iii:: I .: 
apply for permission to purchase the ~ 
following described ]ands: ' I t  P ink  tr immed with wh i te  $1.50 i -  ': : - :  I t  Commencing at a post planted about 
4~ miles up the Kitsequcla river and .in ~ " : " ' . . :.+' ~ :. I t  
northan easterly direction andf rom the n rthbankab°ut 1of milesaid j l ' ' [  : . " . . . . : . : " . i ' .  ~-. 
fiver and at the southeast comer of ' . • , . . ' . - A " "  J:: ' I-:~:~"~#: : - :~ ' I~  " ~ " , ' 
Charles Kirkwood's purchtmeelaim, I .a~d l~.  White and B lack  Wool: P,n : : :~ , ' :~>: ! i :  " 
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, Gloves, per pair - - . 3UC I / + i t :  + 
southSO chainS,December 24, 191+.west 40 chains,+i 27 ml (Also Ladies Silk M i l t s )= - + I  i point of commencement, containing 320 ;i i i+ + : " acres more or less. B.R.  Jones. 
Omineca Land District. District of • Another Shipment o[ the celebrated E. T. ¢!1 I~/1[  , -~  :-it'-" 
Casstar. I Cor~ets, a t  $1.50 and " " L .~]~U J .... ++:  : : i t :7  Take notice th t James Henry Per. 
kins of Skeena. Crossing, watchman~ j - J :  .~  i~  : :ii, l i l  I+ 
intends to apply for permission, t6 put. 
chase the following described, lands'. It  ..  mooo + n - ' 
4 'mi les f r °mthem°uth° f  the Kitse" I FOr  t : i : I  + 
quc la  r lver  in  an  easter ly  d l reet ion  and  Childre : : : 
about I mile north of the north bank .... - . . . .  "": . .-:;. . - . .-- 
. .  : . . . .  . I [  , 
~. WITH the prevalhng cold ~eather:we .pomt o! our I t  :, 
.:. stock bf .Sweaters +and Sweater Coats, theli splen m , 
• did quali~ and special values, q+: Wei~arry m E .  
three weights the popular Pnde of the West seamless .m :L+ 
~.  . . . .  . • ~ ..... .:,. It  ,! 
shoulder Sweaters, m fast colors, gray, maroon, navy and whte. , I 
I . .. , . , ,  . + % ..+ , ,  , . .  ~ .  
• + - - - -  ' + i I t~- - : ;% 
I l ' I . e~ and med ium we igh+ wi th  e ~"+-  •:i:•!:'•i : :~  -'-'-I-+ 
I - ' - triple roll collarm d l  sizes, at $6.50 and ~,~U ' " +:  :'":+ - - ;  ) 
I ~ A Lighter Weight, which + is an" ex- A~.  7 •;/::".;il)l:i+:i:.i + I + ceptional value, a t  - +""  I~IP*VV ~: i +,:. :++?It+ " + 
: -A i{y  i i 
We are Offefin+ Splendid Values in Sweater Coats: ++ ;::+::! ::~!: + : 
I • Twe lve  distinct l ines, of  the "Pride of the ' ••"  ~~ ' I t•  
• •West" brand alone, at values ranging from " . : ~ ' ,;)1{ •: • 
I . $4 .50  to $10.50, in plain colors, also with " . l  
, " • neat.combinations in colors. _ : - .... I I  
II . . : . : • .  I t .  
JUST ARRIVED!  Twenty-five pair Ladies Patent : I ;  
• • • " " ' m 
Slippers wrh Black Rosette m , :- 
I In the famous Smardon Shoe, / [  ~ I~ ]1i ~ " 
I t  for ladies, at. " ~. .UU . i :+ i ~ j~  
I We have a ladle,' on+strap patent .:~~,~-.:.,!i.=! !  
slipper at $2.75, and a five-strap at 5 ,50  
I . . ,'+• . . J 
. . .+ • . It 
It Some New Arrivals in Ladies' Nightgowns •: ..: It 
SHIP YOUR FURS TO 
S. H. Cohen 
Hotd Premier, Prince Rupert 
Reference--Bank of Montreal 
• J. 1Natk 
Winters 
~I~--~. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  o 
| J .A .  LqRoy Nation 
"~+ ' II • 
 H0td aters 
~or.. Abbott and Water Streets 
. +Vancouver 
j Europesn Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rb°m~a~ ? Ba~hda m HI.~etatn~dd. C°I
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
/om.ce 
|S ta t ionery  . 
/ and • " 
iCommerc ia l  ' 
] PR IN .T IN_  _ G 
| Finest 8toek • 
/ and fleet Work 
++ ?!,++ + 
i •'1 
[ The  Ct iu rches  
:+ (~UROI! OF WNOLAND 
: . IrK. IPlelq~'& IIAznI.TON 
@t~tUilY I i~ :  + M~pjnl~ at il o'e inek; Sund,r 
.-S¢li~l st- S.I~ p,m.;~stlve i rvte~ S.as p.m.; 
tars in Victoria, has been formed of said river, and about 60 chains east 
from the southeast comer of Chas. 
to put forward the claims made Kirkwood's purchase claim, thence 80 
chains outh, 40 chains east,' 80 chaius 
by the Indians to title in the north, 40 chains west to point Of corn- 
lands of the province. The In- mencemen~, containing 320 acres more 
or less. James Henry Perkins. 
dians of this district state that December 26, 1912. . .27  







Children's •Cream and Red Bearskin Coats $4.~;0 to $6.00. + , : .... 
• Muffs tomatch ,  $1.00:each ; -  +"" r' "" ~ ~.+'~:+~" ~+~.~'':. ' : .  :'+~ 
Children's Felt Shoes; " -  - ;$1 .50 ,$1 .75 :  +i . 
Gir ls Overshoes, 12 I-2 to 2 Pm.'r +ili::i?~i?:+:~i +ii:;!+it ~ l  
• ' ~ _ ~ , :  ::': ::; !_$2.001::pa+~::•:ii:i~ :+++}i ! ++::, }::I 
Children's Fur Tr immed Felt SHpp+rs, +-  + + ++ I I+ : :  + '~ of the reserve system, but  t,e- Take notice that John Meagher of • : ~ . . . .  '  
. . . . . .  - . . . . . .  Skeena Crossing, rancher, intends " - ~[ i neve ~aa~ ~aey are enu~tea to to apply for permission to pdrchase -- razes 5 to 2, a t  very special values : '  : m-~ ~ + 
++, ,o++++,+.  . . . .  . . . . . . .  + the ownershlp of all the land " • . . . . . . .  • . • Comme.c ingata post pla. d 8bout ?y  
They will ask-the government o 4t miles easterly from the mouther the Shipments of Fresh Fruits Arriving Every Week ~~ + . . . . .  [ Kitsequela river and I mile north of the ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 
pay them. _ for all lands oecupma [ 60n°rthbankchains easterly°f the saidfromriVertheand.southeastabout m Grape Fruit, Fresh Pineapples, . . . .  Oranges, few ' ' :/'~ ','~:" '~'~ !!:;;~  j+  '.  
c rn r of Chas. Kirkwoods pOrehase i a - J J+' ~ ,  by whttemen, and to b~rn over o e 
. . . . . . .  t~ the,~ . . . . .  ~il . . . .  " l~nnt~ l~n,{, 140[claim"chainsthencenorthSOUth40 40chains,chainS,eastWest40 11"" boxes of J~p Oranges  and Apples' now in st0ck: i ;:~ ~(./~ii!ii:l' ' i ' fi 
I t  is stated that  at  last week'slchalna, to po int  of commencement, ~ " . . . . .  + : ' -  . . !  :-=::/Yl,-?~:?I~:.'¢. u "~ 
. . . .  " _ containing 160 acres more or less. 
meeung gnere were  represents- [ Dec. 23, 1912. 27  John Meaghe~ . . . . . . .  I " " " . . . . . . . .  ~I~ Wood ,Choppers Supplies + . : ~,-+, ,~ ,.~: :: ,.,..~ : ,~+ 
t i res-from Kitwankool,~ K i twan-  Hazelton Land District. District of + ' • " : . ." .. : /  " " -, ' " • ,+ ,2;-++':: ,"'" :i~!: " "~:~i ..~'.,'i!~:. ' j , . " ' 
gak, Audimaul;+ . . K i t seguee la , .~  - . . l[ "x'aze-" noticeC°asttP, a Range 5Alonzo Hamblet" of I " "Axes/~ Saws, "Hammers, Wedges, Cant  Hooks : i ;i :i+ i~ !i~/ '; " i~ ~:~:?! : i 
Hazelton,'. Glen Vowell, Klsplox, [Everett, Wash . . tends  to a ply-formarlneermissionengineer'to put-in" ~[ "" : and  Peavles, Saw T0olg T~nt~ and:F J ies ,  : :~i:+/~i;iii: :: ? .~ i  i 
Kmkegas, and Kuldo. " chase the pillowing ~eseribed lands; II . . . . .  ' -- Stoves, A most complete stocl~" , - ," i " i:". ~.~,~:~i, .:~i" {~ i+ '.: --M .~+ :i.. ~_~ . 
• --- Commencing at a-post planted at 
W~be ' "  B~ot8 -nd ~k"+~s -~  [the southeast corner of. Lot 833; thence J J 
. . . . .  ;~ ~ •.  '+ ~ "+ .. '+" east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20l J , ,: ' .. . ' ? ", ' - . ,  ~ ; ~../:%~/~,,~+~;~'7/:!'.:~:~?i -~  - - • 
Sargent% ~ ofehainS'comtnencement0s°uth20chainScontainingback 40t° po ln t l = Beds ---:,-, Beddln~ , + ~ : ...... :: + .... ~,':+ .: • 
FIRST CLASS " ' ' . . Dec. 12,-1912. 27 Alonzo Hamblet` " " ' ' ' ~ + " " " ' . . . . .  " " " ' 
w~I I~q lT '  "Wr~WW ' .  Hazelton Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c to f l~  • ' : . .  Our stock m'+always ' complete . . . . .we  carryt~e::,~:+. _ .. . . . . .  ' m ' : "  ." 
" .... Coast, Range 5 " I I~K I  .• D IKbH . . . . . . .  ~"I : .  : : . .  famous•'Restmore"iaU+.fdt Mat+re~e..,~i. .,.•::; +/•~:: : l i . : i  : 
• • , . . . .  . Take notice that Joseph Hamblet of . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . : .  .. + • .. . . . .  . . . . , ++..~.+ ., . . ,  .+ 
~t '~ i~ l r~L~M'~kM'~r~ [Ketchikan, Alaska, free miner, Intends E . : th ree  s i zes . .  + r . . . . .  ' ,:,'., , '+' '  .:: .... ~ J  ' .  :," ' 
~, ,~ j [~ l J .~¥¥q J~/ J l , /  , to  apply for  permission to purchase the  j ' - : . ; I' +'+ ' . , '~  " "+ " • '~ : , -  ~:'++ , " . ~ I I .-  " : ;  , " " , ).~ ' ; :  .+- ? :  ,+"+:~1~ ' ' 
• : - - .= .~ __ ~ _' __ following described lands. , m+ • .+., ~,:' ~ 3ft.  0m.  $i0.50, 3 ft. 6 m. $~1.50, 4 ft. 6:m.$12,50 .v/'~i:..+ ~+'~+:/-:i" " 
• ' l~(~I r~ ~- tA |  I~'. Commencing st a post planted.at the 
J~ ~g,fj,~. ~ . /4 -~t -+ southeast eorne~ of lot 4482, thence 60 I :  .-!•: "~L"":- j~Mo the well ]m0~ Duchess l ine;in the(ue  :~:.i::.+(!i,~;(~! :~I::./:~II,:. : I+ 
., .. ~ b '  . .  ;: ~ . . . . .  - - .  ~ chains West, thence 10 chains veers or j rrompuy ~e~er~ at Keasommm luuel 
" leassodth to bank of Skeena river, :+ J i i+i '  : s i zes  at  good prices. ; : I • "  + :`•:- /•i: +(: i i;++ i+i/+~!+itl ~ +}~:, 
4 " . . . .  : - , thence  70  cha ins  more  or  leas  nor theast -  i - " r, '+  .[ ~ ; . + +1 ~ +" . 1~ i k"  . ' : ' " ' ' ' + 4 + . . : + ' ' " + + . ' + ~ +: +1 4 ' ~ + :1+~.~;. +~: +~ .k 1' ~+i .~ ' ~ '4 " ' + :
• U +1@ 111 I 'lr W I erl~' following bank• of river back to 
.tn-eersmay~em~at~uumsmem.• " Jr, g~t"~'vv '~a 'a : - -  [acrss~noreorlesslP°mt ofcommeneemsot,josephHamblet`eontaining 40 i'~' ~+ ". , . ,  "i ', , '" " ~ • " ',,+~ +'~ .... ;' . i;- :~i,L;+i '. r 'iii~ i [ '  +~.....~[  +' '?,} 
' + . . . . . .  ' "  ~ ' that  + R. ++ Clmgham++&++ S0n, + ++hd. +++• + +++++ 
+;- •+: : _  +e  ++ ~ + . . . .  i+ :i+i? N ++ ++= + •:+ , •, 
. . . .  J Casslex Land District. Dlstrlot of t.aaslar Lanc~ Die,riot. ~Distrlet of + " ' .++~ ?~: ;i] 
. . . .  o . , +  Ta~s notice tliatAifred E. Faiconero ,: ~-"i i / ,i 
of Hazelt6n, mlne~/, intends to apply. TaKe notice Alfred Ep Ffileone .::
for a lleerme ~ prnSpeCt for coal ana of Hagelton, miner, tntehds to apply fo + . ++ + +: :, 
imt~leum+over the following described a ueeme to prospect for coal andpetro . . . .  "" '+r . :'~+ . . . . .  " . . . . .  +'..=1" ' ~ ' " + ~ . . . . . .  " . " . . . . . .  ] ' '  ":~1 " ~ ~ . : = " ~ I ~ :  ~ ' ]  :+ . . . .  b = ~ 
l a r lda :  ; • l eum oV~ the  following descr ibed  land~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ++1 . . . .  ' . . . .  t .... + +"  " + 
.Commencing atapest planted about Commencing ata post planted abou :. - " - ' " " +, . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~, ; ] :.; ". i -, 
n0rthwest:,6mil~ nOrth'nd Imi le west of the 8 miles n°rt l i° f  the northwest corner | ! [ -  i ~ o r n e i "  0f R. K. Llndsay', of R. K. Lindsay', coal claim N o . .  +. i.i .-. :.:~.+ }•._.., ,' " ''~ +'~g'~i q:~+ :~ 4@ ' ~ ' f  : . ,  , .r i '~ so.,, o,.,. +:p: . - ,  0 ,+  Hazelton, B, C.+ : : + i+ I 
west  80  drains, South  80  ehalns, east ©P .n ,  . r t  .g yehains, westelghl ~II(15++ .is:` , f' : . " ' :  ~ 1: i + .. . . . .  & +4 " 44 ; ' :~ l j : :  j++`, ~" ' ff;!k+': " :" "k': k ' :~ +. ~ i ~ . + " ~1 ~ ~:" ~11' '~: " ~:: ; .~'~ ;::k--'r~:~  2~ ;:~):L:~ [ 1~;: ~1 ~:;:~ :~:! -- 
80  ieha ins  to  po ln t  of  commencement knowuCnams u ela]mt° po lntN0 o f  28  commeneemei  j~ .~ L~ +jl@+@~+:-j +J+~.  ++ F L+ rF+ + + ? + = + j+ ++ q ' ~ J+ d q + 4+ . . . .  ~ a + + q y"  I + ++, + + q + + ~1L "+ + + ~ +' + ? "+ ~ d# +++ ~k PVL'I "+4++ & ~=p+~,++ " ] + r++++a++++++(L++#+++~f~j~+k~£++#+~++~++.~ + L m f ~  ~+e s' ++ + ~+ 
kn°wn"+'aim" AlfrmlIL Pai¢oner. S+t. le, 1~I~ Altrml m, Paleene,; ~[i!l-iiill!llilJ'illjllJlilJlJlJ/]]l[Jj/tmi 1 8apt+ 16, 1912. 
west of the southwest corner .of Lot 
2391, thence east 20 chains, north 20 
chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
40 acres more or less. Eric Boje, 
Dec. 16, 1912. W.L .  Affieck, Agt" 
